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Key congressman backs bill 
Nikkei city council candidates say 
they were smeared by opponents 

WASHINGTON-West Virginia 
congressman Harley Staggers CD) 
has agreed to co-sponsor House 
redress bill RR 442, announced 
JACL-LEC executive director 
Grayce Uyehara on Apr. 15. 

With the addition of Staggers, 
five of the ten members of the 
House Judiciary subcommittee 
on Administrative Law and Gov
ernmental Relations are now co
sponsors. The subcommittee will 
hold hearings on the bill Apr. 28. 

"All it will take to advance the 
legislation to the full committee 
is to convince one more member 
of the subcommittee that redress 
should and must be considered 
by the Congress." said Rep. Rotr 
ert Matsui (D-Calif.). 

Rep. Harley O. Staggers, Jr. 

"Enthusiasm for redress legis- by J.K Yamamoto 

lation has grown as the heal;ng Three Southern California 
date has neared. I am confident municipal elections marred by 
that HR 442 will be reported out charges of mudslinging resulted 
of the full Judiciary Committee." in victory for one Nikkei candi-

Rep. Nonnan Mineta (D-Calif.) date, a runotffor another and de-
said he was "delighted" with this feat for a third on Apr. 8. 
development "As a member of Incumbent Gardena council-
the subcommittee with jurisdic- man Mas Fukai, who has been 
tion over our bill, Staggers' SUI>- in office since 1974, was reelect-
port i a major step forward I Mas Fukai . ed with 2,704 votes (28.9% of the 
congratulate the people of his total). Another incumbent, Gwen 
district and JACL, who worked that he saw the bill as correcting DuffY, received 3,191 votes (34.1 71~. 
to obtain his support." an 1llJ' 'ustice but had yet to hear During the campaig:n, voters 

LEC has been conducting an were sent a letter purportedly 
intensive lobbying effort to in- of support from constituents. written by New Meiji Group presi-

.. f Staggers, a graduate of H~ -
sure support from a maJonty 0 vard University and West VIT- dent Hirohisa Yamada, calling 
subcommittee members as well Fukai "a liar and a cheat" who 
as the full Judiciary Committee, ginia University School of La~ , is being sued for breach of con
whose 35 members now include is serving his second tenn. He IS tract and who was put in office 

a member of the Agriculture and 
18 co-sponsors. Veterans' Affairs committees in by a local card club owner. ' '1 ask 

Uyehara expressed apprecia- you not to vote for Mas Fukai," 
tion for the lobbying efforts of the House. the letter reads. 

Eastern District JACL redress --------------. The origin of the letter, which 
coordinator Tom Kometani of bore no ignature and no letter
New Jersey, who worked through N.Y. co-sponsor head is still in question; Yamada 

his district Methodist conference of H. R. 442 d "19S has denied any involvement 
contacts to have letters support- "I've ne er een uch a fil th 
ing RR 442 ent to Staggers by campaign," commented Fukai. 
constituents in West Virginia's W SHlNGTON-Rep. Jo eph P. ''But in spite of it, people voted 
2nd District Addabbo (D-N.Y.). who became for me ... People who've Ii ed 

Veteran Mote N aka ako ofLo a co- p n or of redr bill RR here all their lives, they m ow me." 
Angeles requested assistance 442 a a1' ago, died n Apr. 10 Much of hi support, he saicL 
from the national VFW office to at Walter Reed Army Medical com from Japanese Americans, 
reach Staggers' constituen . Center. who make up WOh of Gardena' 

He felt, however, that the ac
cusations may have had an effect 
on voters who are new to the city. 

Sato in Runoff 

Long Beach councilwoman 
Eunice Sato, flrst elected in 1975, 
garnered 3,023 votes (47.83%) to 
opponent Ray Grabinski's 2,896 
(45.82%) and must now prepare 
for a June 3 runoff election 

Sato, who served as mayor 
from 1900-82, said Grabinski's 
campaign against her was filled 
with ''misinfonnation, misrepre
sentation, innuendo, half-truths." 

In response to the "most glar
ing" charge, that she does not live 
in the district she represents, 
Sato said she has lived in the 
same place for 28 years. 

A Grabinski mailer also states 
that Sato has supported expan
sion of the municipal airport 
against the wishes of local resi
dents and that she "seems to 
work harder for downtown in
terests than she does for us. ' 

Sato vigorously denies the 
charges and claims that Grabin
ski ''takes credit for things he re
all ha n't done." 

Her campaign between now 
and June, howe er. will be con
ducted "without reacting to him, 
without referring to his lie .' she 

Continued 00 Back P age Grant Ujifusa, LEC legislative ddabbo. 61, wa 'uffi ring oters. 
strategy chair. and Uyehara met from bladder cancer and had ---____________________ _ 

with Stagg I in hi Wa hington been in a coma inc March 12. JA consultants hired by producers 
office in February. Staggers aid He wa 1 cted to the Hou 

Media group awarded by CPS 
~thl~~c~th~~~~~~w~~~~ of new 'Gung Ho' television series 
of Qu n Borough. 

As a member of the House Ap
propriation Committe ,he tried 
to hold back P ntagon pending. 
He oppo ed such weapons sys
tems as th MX missile and the 

by Robert Shimabukuro 

LO GELES-R ponding to 
requests from Asian American 
actors, producers of the TV pilot 

Pacific Amedcan Student r \'
ices at USC, said that producer 
J etf Ganz contacted him and a 
meeting \ a et up "vith the pro
ducers of the pilot 

centration of prostitutes. drug 
pushers. drunks and bu ine 
tablishments common to run
down, low-rent districts of major 
urban centel . 

"Indochinatown" was pro
duced by NAATA as part of its 
"Bamboo Radio" series and di -
tributed by Pacifica Program 
Service. 

"Bamboo Radio" is the first 
radio erie ' produced by 
NAATA Nancy Araki, NAATA 
chair, said the award empha-
ize the impOitance of NAA T 

in disseminating information 
about the Asian American com
munity and in becoming a vehi
cle for promoting a more honest 
understanding of Asian Am r
jcan social and cultural i ' 'ues 
among the general public. 

t.:ont1nued OD 10 

B-1 bomber. 
House Speaker Thomas "Tip" 

O'Neill said that Addabbo 
"worked dilig ntly t 'ur that 
America' defen e was strong, ef
ficient and ffective. He demand
ed qualit for each d fI ll'e dol
lar. In addition. Joe Addabbo 
will be remember d a playing 
a 'trung part in the >if0l1 to nd 
the Vietnam War." 

Addabbo wa on of 17 N w 
York congl'C ' 'm 'n wh <:0- 'pon
ored th redre bill. 

"Addabbo'. upport on HR 
442 will be mi . d. along with hi 
leadership position in th 
Hou ," aid U... x cutiv di
rector Grayc Uy haret 

pin if f Paramount' "Gung 
Hot! have hired a consulting fmu, 
Hirano, Hokoyama and Associ
at , to ad i producers and 
writers on matters pertaining to 
cultural accuracy language ac
<:ura<: and t reotypi al poltray
als. 

According to actress Patti Yasu
tak , th produc 1 • along \l ith 
th.e Asian American cast, had 
b n int r ted in hiring con ul
tants. Wh n th produc 1 ked 
for input, a tor Gedde Watanabe 
ugg ~ ted th HiranolHok yama 

finn. 
J.n. Hokoyama, fOlmer Nation

al JA L xecuti director and 
Pacific uthw t Di ~t.r i -t J ~ L 

Ethnic nc ms mmitt chair 
and Pl ently diI ctor f ian 

Ya utake said that the chemis
try of the meeting" a good and 
that the finn was hired after a 

Continuecioo Page 8 

-
J.D. Hokoyama 
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Memorial honoring the dead at Manzanar cemetery was erected in 1943. 

Irons to speak at Manzanar site 
LOS ANGELES-The 17th annu
al pilgrimage to Manzanar, the 
home of 10,000 Japanese Amer
icaIIS dUling ww~ takes place 
Apr. 26. 

A National ParkSeIVice plaque 
designating ManzanaI' as a ite 
which "possesses national signi
ficance in commemorating the 
history of the United States of 
America" will be installed. The 
plaque was unveiled at last 
year's pilgrimage. 

Main speaker will be Dr. Peter 
Irons, author of Justice at War, 
professor of political science at 
UC San Diego and an attorney 
in the coram nobis cases of Gor-

don Hirabayashi. Fred Korema
tsu and Minoru Yasui. 

The program will be a celebra
tion of the recent COUlt victories 
in the lawsuit filed by National 
Council for Japanese American 
Redre and in the Hirabayashi 
case. 

Also cheduled are a potluck 
lunch, tours of the camp ite, reli
gious ceremonies, and Japanese 
folk dancing. 

Manzanar i located on High
way 395 between Lone Pine and 
Independence, about 210 mile 
nOlth of Lo Angele. Bu tran
portation is available from Little 
Tokyo. Info: (213) ()62.5102. 

sumitomo's . 

New Super 
Checking ••• 

Does your bank offer as much? 
• Opening deposit requirement has been lowered 

to $100 

• Competitive variable interest rates paid on all 
your balances -

• Let your savings and time deposit accounts help 
eliminate any monthly checking fees that may 
be assessed 

Don't settle for less when you can get more with 
a Sumitomo Super Checking Account. Ask one 
of our branch representatives for details. 

No. 2,385 

Allow 6 weeks advance notice to report address change with label on front • 

If you are moving / Wish to subscribe, 
Mother bids final 
farewell to soldier 

Write' New Address below. Effective date .................................................... ........... .. 

Please send the Pacific Citizen for: 
o 1-Yr $20 0 2-Yrs $38 0 3-Yrs $56 

To: ............................................................................. ............................... .. 

Address: ...... ... ............................... ........................................................... .. 
WASHINGTON-On the 41st an
niversary of her son's death dur
ing a WW2 campaign in Italy, Ha
ruye Nagano paid her last re
spects to her son, Hiroshi, at a 
graveside ceremony at Arlington 
National Cemetery on Apr. 6. 

City, State, ZIP: ........................................................................................ .. 
All subscriptions payable In advance. Foreign: US$12.00 extra per year. 

Checks payable to: Pacific Citizen, 941 E. 3rd St., Los Angeles, CA 90013 
EXPffiATION NOTICE-Ifthe last four digits on the top row ofyout label reads 0286, the 
00day grace period ends with the last issue in April, 1986. Please renew your subscription 
or membership. Ifmembership has been renewed and the paper stops, notify the PC office. 

-------------_._-----------------------------------. 
Nagano, who lives in Gardena, 

Calif. said U1at this was her 
seventh and last visit to the grave 
site. Senator's comment draws fire 

N Nagano was killed in ac
tion just one month before the 
end of the war in Europe while 
pruticipating in the final 442nd 
Ref assault in Italy, an opera
tion which uccessfully broke 
through Germany' line of de
fense, the Gothic Line. 

About 30 persons, including 
442nd and Military Intelligence 
Service veterans, attended the 
ceremony. A small photograph of 
Nagano was placed in front of 
the tombstone. 

Rev. Shozo Honda, a Buddhist 
plie t who works at the Library 
of Congress, performed the cere
mony. Nagano, whose remains 
were moved to Arlington from 
Italy in 1948, was a Buddhist, al
though his grave site is marked 
with a cross. 

Veteran Mike Masaoka re
marked that the Buddhist 
"wheel" \.! a not allowed at the 
time. It was not until 1952 that 
the AIm allow d the wheel to 
be displayed on gravestones. 

Ma aoka added, "When we 
pa tribute to Mrs. Nagano, \ e 
pay tribute to our Issei mothers. 
They gave u the strength to un
del tand and th courage to fight 
for OUl' country. Of all the minor
itie in U. . history, non had to 
underg the 'ame kmd of' bl . 
and hard hip and be u pect b 
our 0\ n go emment We prov d 

WASHLNGTON-A remru'k by 
Sen. Jake Gam (R-Utah), the flrst 
civilian passenger on a space 
shuttle, ha drawn criticism from 
Rep. Norman Mineta (D-Calif.) 
and JACL national director Ron 
Wakabayashi. 

While addressing a group of 
students at University of Utah on 
Apr. 3, Gam said, "From the ky 
you don't see boundaries be
tween countries, you don't see 
people as black, white or slanted 
eyes," according to the Salt Lake 
Tribune. 

Americanism is a matter of mind 
and heart and not of ancestry." 

Ben Obata of Washington, D.c. 
JACL aid that HalUye Nagano 
had requested a ceremony and 
asked for their help. "I guess she 
felt becau 'e of he r age and 
health this would be her last op
portunityto ha e thi ceremony." 

Masaoka, Pat and Lil Okura, 
Key Koba ashi and Aki Iwata 
aided Nagano's efforts. 

Obata aid later of the cere
mony, ''1 thought it \i as ery 
touching that omeone that age 
\-\'ould make that kind of e(fort to 
come out here. You don't ee 
people taking that kind f time 
to come uut 1 gulru'ly." 

J~~~~~!!~~~::d .. 
Coverage 

Available Exclusively to: 

• Individual jACL Members 
• jACL Employer Groups 

JACL members between the ages of 18 and 64 
may apply to enroll in the Blue ShIeld of Cahforma 
Group Health Plan sponsored by JACL espeCIally 
for JACL members. Applicant and dependents 
must submit a statement of health acceptable to 
Blue ShIeld before coverage becomes effectIve. 

For full mformatlon complete and mail the coupon 
below or call (415) 931-6633. 

• To: Frances Morioka, Administrator • 
JACL-Blue Shield of California 
Group Health Plan 
1765 Sutter Street 
San Francisco, CA 94llS 

Please send me information on the JACL-Blue 
ShIeld of Cahfornia Group Health Plan ' 

o I am a member of chapter. 
o 1 am not a member of JACL. Please send me 

informatlon on membershIp. ('lb obtain thIS 
coverage membership in fACL is reqUIred.) 

Name ______________________________ __ 

Address ____________________________ __ 

City /State/Zip ________________________ _ 

Phone ( ) O Work o Home 

"I am appalled that a nited 
States senator would use such an 
offensive and derogatory term in 
discussing racial groups," wrote 
Mineta in a letter to Gam ''In 
space or on the ground, I hope 
that is not how you see the peo
ple of this world. 

''Ironically, I agree wholeheart
edly with the substance of your 
comment, but the phrase you 
used negates the good will you 
intended Referring to people of 
Asian ancestry by a derogatory 
term about a physical character
i::.tic has no place in the vocabu
lary of any American ... 

' Knowing your decency and 
honor, I urge you to apologize for 
your careless racial slur." 

Wakabayashi wrote, ''Our coun
try has had two Americans of 
Asian ancestry serve in the space 
program, including Lt Col Elli
'on . Onizuka. who e life was 
taken in the recent accident in-
volving the Challenger. In your 
thoughtful moments, r am sure 
that you would not have made a 
reference to either of these men, 
or any other ian Amelican, as 
. lant eyes.' 

"As an elected public official, 
you have a pecial trust to model 
and repre ent all Americans. 
The use of uch language has the 
function of providing implicit 
upport of backward attitudes 

that contribute to the growth of 
violence directed at pel ons of 

ian ancestry." 
Referring GaIn to a recently 

1 1 a ed JA L report on anti
Asian violence. Wakabayashi 
concluded. "1 hope you will note 
th report and take afllimative 
action in con'eCting the percep
tion created by your statement" 

@ C!.! .. LL·' 
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~g&·!··t·E ·Community Affairs -·~=<> 

WS ANGELES---Gyo Obata. a founder 
of Hellmuth, Obata & Kassabaum, the 
nation' fOUlth large t architecture 
and professional de ign ervices firm. 
glVes a Jectw'e on "Architecture in the 
Real World" Apr. 29,8 p.m, at Japanese 
American Cultural & Community Cen
ter, 244 S. San Pedro St Sponsors: Asian 
Amencan ArchiteclStEngmeers Assn., 
JACCC. USC Architectural Guild Tick
ets ($5 general, $3 students and mem
bers of sponsoring organization ) can 
be pW''Chased at box office or by calling 
charge line, (213) 600-3700. 

UCLA Asian Coalition pre ents an 
Asian Pacific student conference on 
"The 3 C's: Career, Communiw and Con
sciousness" May 24 at Acketman Union. 
Topics: relationship between individu
al pursuit of a career and collective 
progre of the community; common
alitie which bind A ian Pacifics ofdif
ferent ethnic group ,generation and 
classes; attainment of equality for 
women within and outside of the com
munity; and political trategie for the 
'OOs and beyond. Registration dead
line: Apr. 30. Info: Gann Matsuda. (213) 
825-7184 or 825-1006. 

TIle film "Beacon Hill Boys," a drama 
about Japanese Amelican youth in 
Seattle during the '70s will be pre
sented by UCLA A ian Coalition and 
StudentCommunity Projects of Asian 
Amelican Studies Center Apr. 22, 
noon, at Ackerman Union Second 
Floor Lounge. Producer Dean Haya
saka will be present to <Ii cu the film 
Admission free, Info: (213) 825-7184. 

Leadel 'hlP lliucatlOn for ASian Pa
cifies (LEAP) and Kellogg Training 
Center of United Way, Inc. sponsor a 
workshop, "Essentials of Successful 
Boards:' JWle 21. 8:30 am.-noon. at 
United Way, 621 S. Virgil Ave., 5th floor. 
New, cun' nt and pro pecliv board 

members al'e invited. Fee: $12 per per
son. ~ lor t111'ee or more fium the 
same organization. Topics to be cov
ered include rights and legal respon-
ibilitie of board members; role of a 

board Ul lundraismg, strategic plan
ning, policy ·development; committee 
tmcture: doci ion-making; board re

clUitment and orientation. Infb: J.D. 
Hokoyama, (213) 7434999, or Mal)' Gon
zalez Wiel rna, 736-1304. 

WBS'rMlN!:l'TER, Calif-Qrange Coun
W Sansei Singles presents a lecture and 
di eu ion on Sansei man-woman re
lation hip Apr. 26 at We tminster 
Community Center. Paneli ' ts include 
ex-psychotherapist Harvey Hanemoto 
and hi ex-wife, Jo Ellen Ichihana. Di -
cu ion will focus on what male and 
lema! look for in a relation hip. The 
group, which i for single in the 35-50 
oiL. • I ; llH!,e. a1 0 plan a day at Disn y

land on Ma, 31 and a danc at Orange 
County Buddhi t Church on Jun 7. 
Info: Grace Masuda, (714) 496-7779. 

SAN FR ClSCO-The 19th Annual 
C.heny Blossom Festival will b h Jd 
in Japantown pl'. 19, 20, 26 and 'Xl. 
HighlightS include the pag ant and 
queen conte ,t on Pl'. 19, 8 p.m., at the 

11 ' .,\ • l;t(· Galleria. 101 H 111 Adams 
l ; CherTY Blo om Run, pon' ored by 

Kimochj Senior C nter, on Pl'. 20; 
concert b Kanda lyoJin Talko, an all
female dmmming group, on Apr. 26 at 
Herb;;t Theatre, Mu eum of Modem 
Art Building, Van Ness at McAlU t 1'; 

and Grand Parad • 'trutlllg at Cit Hall, 
on Apr. 'Xl. 1 p.m AI 0 featw'ed: food 

booths, exhibits and live perfOlmanc 
A purification Cel' mon for the new 

Japanese Cultwal & Community Center 
of No. Calif. facility takes place Apr. 26. 
1 p.m., at 1840 Sutter. i itot can tour 
th building from 1-3 p.m. on Pl'. 26 
and 'Xl. Official opening date i May 1. 
Info: (415) 567-5505. 
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Oral history project completed 

MEDIA TALENT-Anchor Emerald 
Yeh of KRON-TV in San Francisco 
has been nominated for three North
ern California Emmys: Best Single 
News Feature, Best Interview/Dis
cussion, and Best News Talent. 

JA appointed to 
head FBI branch 
SE T'Tlli-The r BI announced 
1a t month its , appointment of 
Don Tokunaga, 47, a special 
agent in charge of its eattle of
fice. 

Tokunaga, who arlier headed 
thc agency" equal opportunity 
employment office, replaces 
Special Ag nt-in-Charge Allen 
WhItak r, who has been trans
(clTcd to the FBI's headquarters 
! l l \'", lungtoll , D.C. 

A native ofG~nby , 10., Toku
naga earned degree from Colo
rado State University and Usc. 
He 'crved a a Navy fighter pilot 
for four yeal before joining the 
FBI in 1968. He ha served in FBI 
office in an Antonio and Los 
Angeles and was a i tant pe
cial agent in charge of the Albu
qu rque, N.M., office. 

S N !'"'RANCISCO - National 
Japanese American Historical 
Society/Go For Broke, Inc., has 
completed intelviews with more 
than 150 Nikkei veterans of the 
100thl442nd Regimental Combat 
Team and Military Intelligence 
Service of WW2, as well as vete
rans of the Korean and Vietnam 
wars, (or an oral history projecl 

'The blatant prejudices and 
discrimination faced by Japanese 
Arnericans and their methods of 
coping attribute to their success
ful adjustment in the postwar 
period," said Eric Saul, consult
ant to NJAHS and director of the 
project 

"The personal recoIl ctions of 
their experiences often reveal 
hidden emotions of bittersweet 
memoli s of carefree child
hood interspersed with remem
brances of shame, anger, and de
fer nc' in growing up in often
time racially hostile environ
m nts. 

"The e atuation, Internme nt, 
military elvice, and other war
time exp riences played an im
pOltant !'Ole in moldmg the P~'Y
chological and social develoI>
ment of all Japanese Americans." 

Saul ha b en conducting the 
interview weekly for the past 
five ears volunteering hi eve
nings and we kend·. 

For the Record 

Th reunion [or pre ar resi
dents of Bellevue and Woodin
ville, Wa h. will be held Fri.
Sun, Aug. 15-17, not ug. 17-19 as 
tat d in th pl'. 4 PC (p. 3). 

Great Service for 39 Years! 

NORTHWEST UNITED JAPAN 
ORIENT AIRLINES AIR LINES 

Years of experience 39 3 31 

AII·747 transpacific fleet YES NO YES 

Nonstops to the Orient 
YES NO from every region of the U.S. YES 

Pacific round trips required 
1-1112 2'12-4 2-4 1/2 to earn free U.S. travel-

Pacific passengers carried 
2,260,428 250,204 No figures 

annuallyt published 

. "I believe these oral histories 
to be the single most important 
documents we have on the J apa
nese American experience. This 
is a legacy we hope to leave ... a 
great story of pride, strength and 
coping-on, gbi, Yamato damar 
shii, garnbare. We would like fu- ' 
ture generations of Japanese 
Americans and other interested 
persons to have an official re
corded personal histol'Y of an ex
traordinary group." 

All tapes and transcripts have 
been placed in vaults for safe
keeping. Duplicates of these re
cords are on file and will be avail
able to selected researchers, his
torians and other scholars. 

Assisting Saul is Daisy Satoda, 
who is in charge of re earch and 
scheduling and transcription of 
interviews. . 

Excerpts from the e personal 
histories will be published at the 
conclusion of the project Some 
excel-Pts from interview with 
100th1442nd veterans have al
ready appeared in the book Go 
Far Bmke published in 1982. 

Info: (415) 431-5007 or 82H)164. 

Donations to Pacific Citizen 
For Typesetting Fund 

' or pro 15. 1986: S34.003.69 (812) 
TIll week' total: 5) 80.00 ( 4) 
Last week' totaJ : $34.013.69 (800) 

$10 from: Hem Yoko ama, May 

Yo hinaka 
$30 from: lichi Weg1yn. Masashit 

hiyeko Yukawa. 

Thank You! 

' B.!;OO 00 nOO~IQP ~lVlte 110m :llMay rlliCS IOCIIM 10 OOO·mlle NOIIh 1011 ",I round \r,p bOnu Comparisons lie 101 first ~nII 
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, THE 
TRADITIONAL 

WAY 
Northwest Onent has been flymg to 

Japan longer than any other airline. Even longer 
than Japan Air Lines! 

It's a tradillon of service that bUSiness 
traveters appreCiate. 

Every day, we !ly nonstop to Tokyo 
Irom New York. Chicago, SeattielTacoma, San 
FranCISco, Los Angeles ... and nonstop to Tokyo 
and Osaka from Honolulu. 

At the beginning of your transpacific 
flight. you'll be greeted by a Japanese-and
English speaking escort, who Will accompany 
your !light to Japan. 

First and E ecutive Class passengers 
across the PaCific Will be wmed and dmed 
with Regallmpenal servlce-mcluding a chOice 
of delicious Japanese or American CUISine, 
sleeper seats In First Class, and the use of our 
Top Flight Club lounges on the day you tra el 

For mformation, call your travel agent. 
corporate travel department or Northv.'ElSt Orient. 
(800) 447-4747 toll-Iroo. For Japane e
speaking reservallon assistance. call 
(800) 692-2345 dunng daytime hours 
Monday through Frtday. 

People who know ... go 

~NORTI-IWEST ORIENT ... 
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Some Musings from Japan 

EAST 
WIND 

Bill 
Marutani 

tran late th~t into the amount of 
the lare. You locate the proper 
ticket machin ,in eli the correct 
fare, get your ticket and point 
YOUI :elf toward the right direc
tion to the train platform. 

Trains 111n on each side ofthe 
platf()l111, \ hich mean you have 
two choices, only one of which i 
the correct one. You will quickly 

---------~--...,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;- leal11 that when you arc up tail ' 
THE LATEST SERIES of col

umns have consisted largely of 
superficial reflections of a tourist 
in Japan which, nonetheless, 
were very "real" to the tourist It 
is a situation of a tourist who 
finds himself in a situation 
where he is semi-literate-a 
humbling experience, to ay the 
least 

Take reading ka:n:ii characters, 
for example: there are orne I 
can read, pronounce, and know 
the meaning; others which I can 
neither read nor pronounce but 
(vaguely) know the meaning; fi
nally, those where I hit "zero." 
This can present 'ome sel'lOUS 
obstacles, such as performing a 
simple a task as taking public 
transportation. 

TO UTIT.JZE TRANSPORTA
TION, one rust has to locate the 
eki (train tationJ and then lind 
the map showing the sen (line) 
you need to take 00 get to your 
destination. On the map, you dl -
cern the destination station. then 

looking at the route map, you de
termine the name of the first ta
tion ;top leading toward yow' de '
tined station plus the one just be
fore it 

When you're down tail'S at the 
platform, you'll see the name of 
three tations: the one you'r at, 
and the one above and below 
your present station. Now you'll 
know on which track you wi h to 
proceed. Once aboard. ou'll be 
prepared for your de tined sta
tion becau e you'll hear (or see) 
the name of that "before" ·tation 
that you took time to note before 
you started. Such PI' parednes 
I . advi 'able 'ince Cal " are often 
jammed and tation top brief. 

In thi manner, the con e
quence ofbeinga IIW,gakU-gcufl'l 
can be omewhat ameliorated. 
At lea t for me, anyway. 

BEING SHUT OFF from new ' 
back home always leave a frus
trating void. Sports standing, 
election results, etc. are un
known. And so, whenever we're 

------~uers------
The Real StoJ)' 

Older Nisei who watched 
''Blood and Orchids," a CBS TV
movie, on Feb. ~ and 24 must 
have watched with a sense ofrec
ognition The movie was based 
upon a novel by Nonnan Katkov, 
and his novel is obviously based 
upon the Massie case of 1001. 

In the movie, the humble win. 
In real life, the humble did not 
win 

The following excerpt about 
the Massie CaJ i from Hauw: 
The Sugar-CoiIted Fartress by 
Francine du PIe six Gray (page 
104-105. Random House, 1972): 

''In 1931, Thalia Mas i , the 
wife of an American naval offi
cer, alleged that she had b en 
attacked and raped on Ala Moa
na Road. near Waikiki, by fi e 
local dark-sk.ll1ned youths. The 
young men-two Japanese, two 
Hawaiians and a Chine '<.'-1 Iawa-

iian-were not convicted; the ra
cially mixed Honolulu jury could 
not agree on a verdict 

"Although the testimony of 
Mrs. Massie, a notoriously unbal
anced woman, was extremely 
confu ed and vague, a large eg
ment of Hawaii's haole popula
tion was persuaded that the local 
boy were guilty. The case grew 
to have enormou racist over
tones. The Honolulu Adverti er 
called them 'fi nd . wh had kid
napped and maltreated 'a white 
woman of refinement and cul
ture: 

"Many of Hawaii' white were 
plea ed when Thalia Ma si ' 
hu band, in the ompan. f h l' 

mother and two oung Am ri an 
sailOl, , kidnapp d and mur
dered one r th . ollng Hav aii
ans while the youth \i ere wait
ing for a new trial. Noh: ith tand
ing an eloqu nl d f n' by 'lar-
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H!,,~ pLO-TIMER- WOTCHA 
M~ 1111Nes m GON~ 
START PJCI<J~' UP 'ROUND 

HE.RE AGIN? 

FIGGER IT OUT CLEM. 
"THE WAY nflN~ ARE AGOI~' • ., 
"THEY'RE GONNA HAVE WH 
ROUND UPA1.L THE UBYANS 
IN1H15 COO~A'.JD PUT 
1HEM IN WAR RELOCATION 
CAMPS AND we'RE INA 

near a metropolitan area, we 
search out copi of Japan Time ' 
(¥14O), Asahi Evening News 
(¥ 120), and when obtainable, 

·.S. Toda (¥270) or U.S. New ' 
& World Report (¥600) and read 
them cover-t<rcover. English 
publication are not always a ail
able, so you'd be well advised to 
pick them up when you can; I 
wa 'urprised, for example, that 
I could find no such publications 
at the 0 aka station. 

In Tokyo, ncar the intel ection 
of Ginza-dmi and Harumi-dori, 
there' a bookstore with a flashing 
kallJl 'ig:n r adl11g /11)//. On U1e 
third floor, there are foreign pub
lication , mostly in Engli h Be 
PI' par d. however, to pas' a pre-

ence Darrow, Lieutenant Massie 
and his accomplices were found 
guilty of manslaughter, and were 
sentenced to ten years at hard 
labor. 

"But they n vel' went to jail. A 
few minutes after being sen
tenced they walked acro the 
treet to the offices f the gover

nor of the territory, Lawrence 
Judd. There, under the pressure 
of the U .. Navy' Pearl Harbor 
command, Governor Judd com
muted th entenc from ten 
yeru to on hour, which the mur
derers rved pleasantly in the 
custody of th high herift" 

NAOMI KASHIWABARA 
an Di go 

Thank YOU. Lia 

MEINAKAN 
N WNPWom n' n rn 

ba 'topol, aliC 

PRIME AReA ••• AGlN • 

mium. 

SOME FLEETING IMPRES
SIONS: Office workel lined up 
in the a.m. performing taiso 
(calisthenics) before commenc
ing their day. Practically no hats 
worn by men. The current fad of 
youths wearing oversized gar
ments, including overcoats obvi
ously several sizes too large. 
Shopkeepers morning ritual of 
'weeping the idewalk and <:on
ecrating their efforts by sprin-

kling water. The diligent refores
tation program leaving vel)' few 
bald spots on hillsides. The 
eeming paucity of derelicts, see

ing no mol' than five dUling m 
entire stay-although I may not 
have been at the rightlwrong 

A Dubious StoJ)' 
Re: "Onizuka and the Hi no 

Maru' (Letters, Apr. 4 pc): 

That story in the Japanese 
newspaper would only tend to 
create a distrustful feeling by the 
American public against those 
who are of Japanese ancestry, 
especially on the West Coast 

If the story is true, it would 
have been appropriate for Lt. Col 
Onizuka to receive prior appro -
al from his uperiors to carry a 
flag of another ountry into space, 
th fact that it was of hi ancest
ral country notwith tanding . 

Therefore, the rating officer 
who \l as directly re ponsible tor 
Ll Col. Onizuka' p rformanc 
\ ould be in a po iUon to confirm 
or d n. thi tory. 

I \ ould pe onally ha doubts 
about th racity of U1i t IY, 

P ciaB. if it wa purpOlt d to 
hav tak n plac in a bar n a1' 
L ' J-T wn. 

J u\1IE 1 VA 
01., .. 1' (R U 

ig Harbor, Wa h. 

tc1l1 Naming Nanles 

nam '~ . we Illu::-t a ~L1me Ill' I~ 

maki an unCI und d, d t.ru-
tiv cu 'ati n. 

places at the rightJwrong times. 
The deepening complexity of Ja
panese rei.gi-salw such as place
ment of the hands (for an adult 
male) when performing ajigi 
(bowing); how deeply to bow; 
who bow first, last; which of the 
two (or three, if there be three 
in the group) decides each point; 
and so on 

The perennial problem is that 
a social gaffe by a Caucasian is 

lev ed b the Japanese with tol
erant humor or even received as 
being quaint; but the same breach 
by an AJA can, and often is, re
sented as incticative of an un
couth individual Thus it may be 
well for an AJA to be instructed 
in some of these amenities. 

The :,ame goc ' lor what Mr. 
Nakashima writes later in the 
ame piece: ' 'Persons engaged in 
c.; I/:aggranduemcnt 'hould ;tcp 

aside in order to reduce the 
amount of intern al friction which 
lhe), lor reason unknown. may 
provoke." 

Thi . an e en more serious 
chm-g '. Ju t ",hal pel ·OIU··.) Whu 
pecifically? What reasons un

known? In 1942, the government 
'ald J apane 'c . \.mCl1t'alb \ ere 
pie . but couldn't name any or 

do ument charge . 
:\1.1'. ~aka hUll a lllU t Hame 

name and . e rea on. 0 that 
the matter can be eriou ly dis
Cll . ·ed. Oth '1"1 l '. lu UI <1oing 
agu accu ation are counter

produ tiy , even a th J L
U~ 'I dre. l'llolt m0\'e ahead 
and ath I 1 a1 momentum. 

W hav J. Lm mb 1 atthe 
gl'a' TOOl: 1 1I1llol111natL'l~ 11 1 

enOL h f th m) \Vh ha\ been 
'" rkin n ri nti 11 lv, with 
~1 'at Pl'1 tlll,t1 al"l'llice, to a -
' Ul th pa g of th redre 
bIlL' in I gl'e . Th ir \\ ork 
\\ould IJ \ bl'\lCl' l'l'\ l'd b~ Mr. 

aka him " UPPOlt and h Ip in 
hi I 'ld 1 -hip p ition. 

TO I K MEr. TI 
WalTen. .J. 

ContinuedooN tPage 



.An Inspiration to All 

FROMTHE 
FRYING PAN: 

Bill 
Hosokawa 

A little known dimension ofLt 
Col. Ellison S. Onizuka, the astr0-
naut who died in the Challenger 
explosion last January, was re
vealed in a recent letter from 
Norbel1: Hill Jr., executive direc
tor of the American Indian Sci
ence and Engineering Society, 
whose offices are in Boulder, 
Colo. Before memories of that 
sad event grow too dim, informa
tion about that dimension needs 
to be shared. This is the stoty: 

In the fall of 1984, Onizuka 
spoke to students at the Chemawa 
Indian School in Salem, Ore, on 
behalf of the American Indian 
Science and Engineering Society, 
an organization that encourages 
Indians to study for the sciences. 

In emotional appreciation the 
students presented Onizuka with 
a sacred Eagle feather. He took 
it with him in January of 1985 
when he went on his first space 
mission, a secret Dept of De-

fen e huttle flight 
Last November Hill invited 

Onizuka to attend the society's 
conference in Minneapoli . Oni
zuka had to decline because of 
the heavy training schedule for 
his second mission, the Challeng
er flight that was to end in his 
death. In ending his regrets, 
Onizuka wrote: 

"Accompanying this letter i 
an Eagle feather presented to me 
at the Chemawa Indian School, 
a United States flag, and a crew 
patch which had flown aboard 
the Orbiter Discovety during my 
first mission, Jan. 24-27, 1985. 
They have orbited the planet 
eruth 48 times, covering approx
imately 1.3 million miles in 73 
hours. 

"1 ask that you please present 
the memento to the conference 
on my behalf I thank all of the 
Indian nation for bestowing the 
coveted Eagle feather upon me. 
It is with great pride that I want 
to return this particular Eagle 
feather to all of you for it was the 
first to be carried into space, to 
soar the highest in space and 
travel more than 25 times the 
speed of sound It served me and 
the first Department of Defense 
crew without fail and watched 
over us. 

"Although one would tend to 

Accept Us for Ourselves 
by Jennifer Y. Yazawa 

Recently, I was confronted by 
a non~apanese person who 
judged that it was ludicrous for 
a person of Japanese ancestry to 
sport a non~apanese fIrst name. 
Laughable, he said 

It was obvious, I was told, that 
my parents deliberately chose to 
deny my Japanese heritage by 
giving me such a name. That kind 

LEIIERS 
Continued from Previous Page 

Arizonans, including me, by 
chairman Ivan Sidney of the 
Hopi tribe (P.O. Box lZ3, Kykots
movi, AZ f6)39; 002-7342A41): 

" ... In the last few months you 
have been seeing a number of 
articles and stories concerning 
the dispute between the Navajo 
and Hopi tribes. It is a dispute 
that has troubled our people for 
more than a centuIy. 

"More than twelve years ago 
the U.S. Congress passed legisla
tion providing for a settlement of 
the differences between the 
Hopi and Navajo. The federal 
government has spent over 85 
million dollars in direct reloca
tion aid to the Navajos and 1 mil
lion dollars to the RopL At the 

PC Policy Statement 
Letters to the editor 

which can be conceived as 
campaigning or letters of 
endorsement will not be 
published Such letters will 
be accepted only as a paid 
campaign advertisement 

of denial, he felt, was unfortu
nate, 

He pointed out with obvious 
pleasure that some young par
ents we mutually knew had given 
names to their children which 
could be both Japanese-sound
ing and "American"-sounding. 
He implied that there was the rec
ognition, the acceptance, the re
spect that my culture deserved. 

time of the agreement, 911,<XX> 
acres of Hopi land were given to 
the Navajos. The Hopi people 
thought that should be enough 
for them to give, or for that mat
ter, the taxpayers of America to 
give. 

"Now the Navajos are tIying 
to delay the final settlement of 
the agreement They insist on 
getting more money from the fed
eral government and they refuse 
to move the people that now it 
on Hopi land I should pomt out 
that aU Hopi have left the land 
partitioned to the Navajo. 

'The Navajo say there are 
hundreds of families that refu e 
to move from the area agreed to 
as Hopi land In reality there ar 
perhaps 15 families that must be 
persuaded to move. 

'The Hopi people do not want 
any more government interfer
ence in this matter. We simply 
want the Navajos to respect the 
agreement and law passed by the 
Congress. The Hopi are a self. uf
ficient people who are working 
to build a better future without 
massive handouts from the fed
eral government. .. " 

JOSEPH R ALLMAN 
Member, Arizona JACL 

Phoenix 

.-
want to keep such a great gift, I 
believe this should serve as an 
inspiration for all of the people 
who gave it to me. Today, I would 
like to return this Eagle feather 
to all of you and the many Indian 
people. I calTied it for what it 
mean , and I carried it for all of 
you. 

"The United States flag is most 
ce1tainly representative of the 
oPPOltunity our great country af
fords all of u . We of STS 51-C 
were proud to have had the op
portunity to fly in space and to 
erve our country. We hope that 

one day some of those at the 
AISES conference and through
out the many Indian schools will 
also aspire to the space program. 

"Thank you very much for 
making this presentation on my 
behalf Again, I thank all of you 
for the Eagle feather and the op
portunity to bring it back to you. 
Please display it where it may 
selV'e to inspire the lives of many 
who will help build a better 
world ... " 

Col. Onizuka, Sansei Japanese 
American, was an inspiration to 
all Americans. 

Norbert Hill said: ''We were 
absolutely devastated as we 
watched the launch. I had a 
young Indian high school stu
dent, a young lady, beading an
other eagle feather for him to 
take on this flight We just didn't 
get it to him in time." 

But parents have for genera
tions named--and will continue 
to name-their children for any 
of a number of reasons all of 
them valid, for each child is 
theirs to raise in their values and 
their sense of propriety. 

What is objectionable is that I 
should be made to feel apologet
ic for my: elf based on omeone 
else's interpretation of what my 
culture is and what my value 
should be regarding that culture. 
That, from someone who has not 
walked in my shoe ,from ome
one who cannot walk in my hoes. 

'The Chinese," he pointed out, 
"seem to be doing a better job of 
it than the Japanese." 

"A better job of what?" I asked. 
His respon e was, "Well, when 

I am over there, I e that the 
children understand the lan
guage of their parents and they 
even speak it among themselve 
a they are playing" (By the way, 
I understood the languag of my 
parents and poke it when I 
played. It happen d to b Eng
lish.) 

I then queried what genera
tion of American thes people 
were, becau e all of my third
gen ration Chin e Am rican 
friend and relative po e 
name and languag kill not 
unlike tho e of an ei. H 
aclmowledged that the Chine 
he poke of may hav b n in 
the area for 10 year ,but c rtain
ly not mol' than 20. 

Now, my condemning "judg " 
is not himself bilingual in th 
language of hi own ethnic h l'it
age. And I do not Imow that hi 
first name totally reflects th cul
tures of his ancestors. who w 1 

themselves irnrnigrdnt to the U.S. 
However, for om rea on it 

seem d very desirabl from hi 
point of vi w that we Japanese 
have appropriate linguistic skills 
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Making It Official 
As a practical matter, English 

is the common language in the 
social and commercial activity of 
this country, so why not make it 
the official language? On the 
other hand, what purpose is real
ly selV'ed by making it official, if 
it is a common practice? 

"Official" is an interesting 
word. It implies legitimacy and 
belonging. We have official trees, 
songs, flowers, soft drinks, you 
name it I suppose there is a clear 
promotional aspect to making 
something official. An official 
souvenir has implicitly greater 
value than a "bootleg" version, 
although they might both equally 
'elve the onginal purpose of a 
souvenir as a memento. These 
are things that are harmlessly 
made official. 

Making a language official ap
pears to me to have an interest
ing-and alarming-motivation 
It takes no concrete position on 
how we encourage and foster the 
learning and utilization of lang
uage. It is clearly a symbolic ac
tion. The action could symbolize 
affection for the language. 

One rational being put forth 
that it is an expression of con
cern that the formation of popu
lation centers with a language 
other than English becomes divi
sive to our national character, 

and given names. Apparently he 
would be much more comfortable 
if he could only see us in our eth
nically stereotypic rol~rather 
than, perhaps. tIying to "pass"? 

Would he be more comfOltable 
with u in our "proper places," I 
wonder. Perhap we should be 
wearing kimono and hakama to 
work, be able to play the koro, 
construct breath-taking ikebana., 
and display nouri hing callig
raphy. We hould own karate 
black belts, a oppo ed to Nordic 
ki • and be more adept at mak

ing sushi than quiche. 
If all this sound ridiculous, it's 

becau e it is! Having been a part 
of American ociety for e eral 
generations, it is a ridiculous and 
qujte impo ible expectation 
that we hould ignore the reality 
of the ocial, p • chological, and 

conomic nvironment \ e fmd 
ow elve in 

Thi bI atant non-acceptance of 
th ian An1erican I find pru'-
ticularly offi nsive-unle he i 
aloin isting, in th name of th
nic integIity, that nly F1 nch 
Am rican b all wed name 
like Mich II , and only German 
American n m lik Karl. If 
ou ru Hi panic, u'd b t b 

Mru'ia, not Mary. 
Th abo iucid nt wa c r-

tainly not a fiI t ncount r for 
m . I ha e b n ubj t d t thi 
attitud in variou f1 I'm oft n in 
my adult IW . But th fi quen y 
with which an in ult CUI doe 
not 11 c arily dimini h its im
pa t It i till an in ult It i till 
om n iv . 

Jacqu lin Jackson, n t d au
thor f many hUdl n' b oks, 
points out that "W h hav 
that p cial f1 ling ab ttt our 
own nam . Wh ther it a 11am 
w lik r not, it' Ul . It' a fl. 'ed 
point, an anchor, a nam plat ,in 
starting to find out who we at ." 

MUSUBI 

by 
Ron 
Wakabayashi 

pointing to French-speaking 
Quebec as an example of this 
concern. The proposed cure for 
potential divisiveness, however, 
seems worse than the disease. 

The symbolism of the English 
as the official language effort re
ally rests in growing anti-Asian 
and anti-Hispanic sentiment It 
symbolizes a ''more American 
than thou' attitude toward those 
that do not have English fluency 
as yet It symbolizes a real anti
pathy toward newcomer Amer
icans, Wlo of whom arrive from 
Asian shores these days. 

The experience of Japanese 
Americans being told that we 
speak English very well contains 
an underlying assumption that 
our appearance reflects a prolr 
able inability to speak English 
This assumption is further based 
on an assumption of the generic 
appearance of what Americans 
are supposed to look like. The 
overall assumption is a subtle 
message of not quite belonging. 

There is a terrible result over 
the long term in not belonging or 
not feeling like you do. It's a lot 
like being in someone else's 
home; no matter how hospitable 
the host, there remains a nagging 
sense of anxiety. 

There is a need to minimize 
any inconvenience for the host, 
to be at some level on guard con
stantly. Bymbolically, there is an 
inability to comfortably take off 
your shoes and put your feet on 
the table in omeone else s 
house. In the case of an inhospit
able or e en hostile host, the 
cenario can obviously be even 

more se ere. 
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Board discusses status of PC 
by Hany Honda 
LOS ANGELES - Continued 
growth matched by escalating p0s

tal costs has pushed the 1987-88 
Pacific Citizen budget over the 
$500,000 mark; the proposed bud
get was approved by the PC 
Board meeting April 5-6 at the 
local JACL regional office for 
presentation to the National 
JACL Council in Chicago. 

Simply put the PC i a $10,000. 
a-week operation and a fourth of 
that ($2.680) is for 2nd class post
age to distribute 24.000 copie . 
The budget calls for a 12-pager 
or more (when advertising war
rants) each week and to add a 
third editorial member. 

The PC Board also decided to 
readverti e the position for 
editor at a slightly higher salary 

Talk on Sonoma JA history set 
SEBASTOPOL, CaliC-A pro
gram on "Being a Japanese 
American in Sonoma County" 
will be pre ented by local J ACL 
chapter members at Community 
Church on Apr. 'Zl at 6 p.rn. 

"We're delighted at thi -oppor
tunity to discuss our experiences 
before a non.Japanese audience," 
said Lucy Ki haba, chair and 
moderator of the event 

"That wc' e been invited to 
present this panel at all i a 
measw-e of the di tance thi Ja
pane e community ha ' traveled 
from those early days when our 
parents and we frrst et foot on 
this soil' 

Jim Murakami will open the 
discussion by tracing the hi tory 
of Japanese Americans in Son~ 
ma County up to WW2. Mei Naka
no will then give a personal ac
count of how it felt to be put into 
a concentration camp, day-to-day 
living conditions, and ob 'erva
tions about the effects of pre
judice. 

Career Opportunity: 

Dr. Tetsuro Fujii will provide 
an in ider's account of the little
known experience of intemee 
at '1 . stal City. Texa~, where al
legedly "high risk" J apane e 
American were incarcerated 
along with a group of Japancse 
Peruvian. 

Bringing the di cu ion up to 
date, Bob Fuchigami will 'cek to 
enlighten the audi nee on the 
ubjectofredress-a ubjectcer

tain to 'park discus -ion in a cit 
where the former publisher of 
the local new paper loudl op
po 'cd such Jegi lation. Fuchiga
mi will be followed by Jackie 
Ki haba. who will hare her ob
selvation . a a San ei. 

Sara Gerboth, a local resident, 
will recall her feelings and some 
of the sentiments prevalent in 
the community in the wake of the 
removal of all Japane e Amer
)(.:an . from Sonoma County. 

Info: Lucy Kishaba, (707) 823-
0376, or Margarette Murakami, 
(707) 545-6245. 

EDITOR, 
PACIFIC CITIZEN 

A challenging position for the Editor to expand the 
only national Japanese American newspaper. Person 
selected must have a good understanding of JACL and 
the Japanese American community. Editor is responsi
ble for the contents of the newspaper and therefore 
must have the ability to provide news and articles of 
interest to all segments of JACL and the Japanese Amer
ican community. Position requires excellent writing 
skills. editing. photographic. and graphic lay-out skills . 
A degree in journalism, English. or related field and/or 
equivalent newspaper experience desired. 

This is a career opportunity for someone who 
knows how to deal with the public and has the desire 
and ability to build the PACJF Ie CITizeN Into an excellent 
national Japanese American publication. 

Submit resume. sample articles, a short letter on 
what you feel would help PAclnc CITIZl N achieve Its 
goals. together with references that can be contacted. 
Send to PACIFIC CITIZEN EDITOR SEARCH COMMITI E, 941 

E. Third St. Suite 200. Los Angeles. CA 90013 by May 
18. 1986. Starling salary in the negotiable range of 
$23,000 to $30,000 per year. 

JOIN 
The Hat'l JACL Credit Union 

JU ST FILL OUT AND MAIL 

Name ____________________________________ __ 

Address ________________________ _ 

City/State/Zip ______________________ _ 

PO Box 1721 Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 Tel (801) 355-8040 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 

scale (negotiable from $23,000-
30,000 per year). Closing date is 
May 16 with candidates who had 
applied earlier still in the run
ning. according to Dr. Clifford 
Uyeda, PC Board chair. 

Because of the 400/( increase 
in postal costs last year. the 1986 
budget was revised from $391,400 
to $430,000. The 1985 year closed 
with a $6.400 overage with an in
come of $385.415 and expenses 
of $379,005. 

The question of whether the 
actual cost of printing and mail
ing hould be the basic PC sub-
cription cost to JACL members 

or slightly lower and subsidized 
through PC advertising income 
wa resolved when the board fa
vored $12 a year-a $2 increase 
from J ACL dues. Actual cost was 
e timated between $12.25 and 
$12.50 for 24,000 ubscriptions 
tarting 1987. urrently, JACL 

m mber ~ ub cription are $10 on 
a one-per-hou ehold basi . 

Typesetter Fund 

Hope of nding th time-plan 
purchase of the new digital type
sett r by convention time have 
been crippled by the 14O/C interest 
PC must meet, according to Henry 

akai. past PC Board chair. Whil 
some $34,000 has been donated 
to the PC Typesetter Fund, it cur
rently tand at $14,000. The an
nounced $40,000 goal was ex
pected to cover purchase of the 
$33,000 quipment and ervice 
contracts for two years. But the 
amortization table shows ap
pro imatcl $20.000 remaining to 
be paid a of April 1986. 

Senior member Bill Hosokawa, 
the 0nI. proi1 ional joumali t 
on the board, repeated hi belief 
that the PC ha a "great poten
tial" to meet the general need of 
the greater U.S. public interested 
in Japanese in America in partic
ular and AsiarvPacific Americans. 

Business-advertising manager 
Rick Momii revealed his conver-

San Jose 
SAN JOSE. Calif:-'sanJoseJACL 
sponsors its annual bridge tour
nament Apr. 19,7:30 p.m., at Wes
ley 'nited Methodist Church. 
566 N. 5th Sl There will be four 
sections: major, advanced inter
mediate. beginners intennediate. 
and social. Refreshments will be 
erved. Fee: $4. Committee mem

bers arc Amy Higudl1. Shig Masu
naga, Tomoo Inouye, Tats Miki, 
harry Miyakusu, Diane Kawamu
ra, Aiko Nakahara, June Freitus, 
and Mineko Reiter. 

Ventura County 
OXNARD, Cali£-Ventura JACL 
holds its third annual cooking 
class Apr. 'Zl, 12:~2:30 p.m., at 
Oxnard High School, Rm. 28. Ma
sa and Yuko Tomimitsu, owners 
of Masa Sushi Restaurant in 

alion with a Dcntsu Agenc offi
cial, who regarded PC's national 
circulation of22,<XX) readers as un
impre ive; being an "associa
tion" publication. it had minimal 
general appeal for national adver
tis rs. Hence, his effbl1.s to have 
PC ads featuring special sales 
called for another market sw:vey. 

Attending for the fu"St time 
were PSWOC representative San
dra Kawasaki (pan Asian JACL) 
and MDC representative Cathy 
Hironaka (St Louis JACL). Also 
present were Chell)' Kinoshita, 
Seattle; Fred Hirasuna, Fresno; 
Bob Endo, Pocatello; Greg Maru
tam, San Francisco; Warren Na
gano, Orange CoW1ty; Yosh Naka
shima, National JACL vice presi
dent/general operations; Uyeda, 
Sakai and the PC staff Ellen Na
kamura (Seabrook) was unable to 
attend 

The PC Board oted to meet an
nually from 1007. It had been on 
a biennial schedule since 1972. 

APPLICATIONS FOR 

Program Director 
POSITION 

NOW BEING ACCEPTED 
DESCRIPTION OF DUTIES: Under the supervision of the Na
tional Director, responsible for staffing assigned National 
JACL committees and other national programs including 1) 
Minority Health Fairs l 2) Women's Concerns, 3) Aging am 
Retirement, 4) Membership Benefits, 5) Resource DevelolT 
ment, 6) Program Planning, 7) Budget Administration, 8) 

Represent the JACL at various meetings/conferences, 9) am 
other duties as assigned. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 1) Four years experience in community 
based organization, human service provider or other related 
experience, or educational equivalent in Humanities, social 
sciences or public administration. 
2) Ability to communicate Well, both in writing and in oral 
presentation. 
3) Ability to work with a diversity of personalities and settings. 
4) Knowledge and experience in the history, dynamics, am 
issues pertaining to the Japane e American community, 
nationally. 

REQUIREMENTS: 1) Valid driver's license. 2) Ability to peri
odically travel. 3) JACL membership at time ofhir . 

SALARY RANGE: $18,000 -$22,000 (Depending on ba kground 
and experienc ) 

May 5 Closing Date of Applications. 

APPLICATION: Please sem most recent reswne with co er 
letter indicating interest in the position to: 

PERSONNELCONmflTTEE 
JACL NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS, 

1765 Sl.JT'rER STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94115. 

INFORMATION: OONTACT: (415) 921-5225 

Camarillo, will teach how to 
make "rainbow" and pressed or 
boxed sushi Donation: $3. Info: 
Doug Russ, 482-0300, or Teri K0-
matsu, 984-1907. 

Wasatch Front North 
FRUIT HEIGHTS. Utah-Wa
satch Front North JACL spon
sors an invitational basketball 
toumament Apr. 30 and May 1-3 
at the National Guard Armory in 
Layton. The first 12 teams that 
meet toumamentgujdelines will 
be selected. All participants are 
to be Asian Americans; teams 
must not have more than two 
players with college basketball 
experience; teams are to have 
numbered. uniform jerseys and 
must be ready to play five mi
nutes before game time. 

Send roster and $50 entry (ee 

to Barry Miya, 110 North 3050 
East, Layton. UT 84041 Deadline 
1 Apr. 20. Info: (801) 544-3669. 

New Chapter 

SANTA MONICA - The newly
fonned Southem California 
American ikkei Chapter will 
hold its first general dinner 
me ting Apr. 22 7:30 p.m., at Aki 
I .. l ..tllnmt, 11513 Santa Monica 
Hl\"(i. 

The chapter's first fund-raiser. 
a Steak Bake and Fun Night, will 
be held on June 28. 6 p.rn. at the 
West Los Angeles Buddhist 
Chill·ch. 2003 Corinth Ave. Pr~ 
ceed \ ill be u ed to et up a 
scholarship fund. 

For information on both 
vents. call Laraine lVli ata, (213) 

648-6330 (days)' or Phyllis Mura
kawa, (213) 822-7470 (eve.). 

South Bay 
TORRANCE Calif-l\lIikko Ari
moto Haggott. a member of outh 
Bay J ACL, has been honored as 
Ton-ance YMCA Woman of the 
Year. Born in Toyoko. Japan, she 
wa founding president of the 
Ton-ance ister City KashiwaJa
pan n. in H176 and acts as of
ficial hostess and translator for 
Japan e vi itors. A luncheon 
will be held in her honor Apr. 
19, 11:30 am,-2 p.m. at the Mar
riott Hotel Info: 320-2255. 

San Francisco 

Naomi S Dress Shop 
Sports & Casual. Sizes 3 to 8 ~ 

133 Japanese \1UIage Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles. 680-1553 • 

Open Tue-Fri: 9:30-6:30. Sat n.-9 
Sun: 11..5 Closed: Monday 



First victims of 
WW2 exclusion 
topic of , Target' 
by Robert Shimabukuro 

''Papa came home and I ran 
away and I hid in the bathroom 
all day long from morning and I 
didn't go out to lunch. I could 
hear evetyone calling; I could 
hear papa calling, calling me to 
come out but I just hid and I was 
so ashamed of him. I didn't want 
to come out I always had this 
feeling that he was a criminal." 

So explained Hi u Matsudaira 
as she tearfully recounted her 
feelings as a little girl in Manza
nar in "Vi ible Target," a KCfS 
(Seattle) and John de Graat7Clui 
Anderson documental)' about the 
WW2 experience of the J apane e 
American community on Bain
bridge Island, located eight mil 
\ve t of Seattle in Puget Sound. 

The fIlm, cheduled to air na
tionally on PBS on June 15, fo
cuses on the first JA community 
to be evacuated. It also take a 
look at Caucasian re istance to 
evacuation with pecial empha
sis on Walt and Milly WoodWard, 
publishers of the Bainbridge Is
land Review, one of the few We t 
Coast papers which took an edi
torial stand against the evacua
tion of Japanese American . 

The newspaper also carried a 
weekly column from camp, report
ing on the variou Islanders' ac
tivities, from births and engage
ments to softball scores. Camp 
l"Oll"c:spondent Sa Nakata cred
ited the Wood wards with making 
it a lot easier to return home 
after the war. "He wanted to 
make us feel that we were still 
a part of Bainbridge and that we 
could possibly return to Bain
bridge; that it was our home and 
he wanted us to feel that we had 
a home to come back to," he 
said 

Utilizing stills as well as film 
footage of the Islandel being 
evacuated and returning from 
camp, de Graaf and Anderson pre
sent the personal stories against 
a backdrop of the constitutional 
issues involved. 

Funding Problems 

Anderson and de Graafreceived 
a grant of$2,fAX) from the Washing
ton Commission for the Humani
ties for script development and 
field interviews. After this initial 
grant, WCH, the state program 
for the National Endowment for 
the Humanities, refused to fund 
the production costs becau e, ac
cording to de Graaf, "the N a
tional Endowment for the Hu
manities was upset by KCfS' 
funding of our previous do(;u-

mentaIy, 'Mother of the Year.'" 
("Mother of the Year" is a film 

about Ruth Youngdahl Nelson, 
an ~year-old anti-nuclear ac
tivist who had been selected 
America's National Mother of 
the Year in UY74.) 

An appeal was made to the 
Bainbridge Island Japanese 
American community. Three hun
dred letters were sent out to past 
and present members of the 
community; a little more than 
?AX> people contributed a total of 
$16,(XX)' With a $3,000 grant from 

Fumiko Hayashida and her daughter, residents of Bainbridge Island, await 
evacuation in 1942. The WW2 experience of Bainbridge Island Japanese 
Americans is the topic of the KCTS-TV documentary "Visible Target." 

the Japan Foundation and in
kind donations from Seattle' 
Kcrs for production co ts, the 
film, budgeted at $5O,<XX>, was 
completed. 

Research wa completed with 
the help of the Bainbridge 
DocumentaIy Project and the 
Japanese American Community 
Club (JACC). The JACC, headed 
by Frank Kitamoto, already had 
a heritage project going. It was 
started in July 19ro to.help with 
the State Centennial program t 
for 1989. About 30 members of 
this group ovel aw the project, 
aid de Graaf. "The e people 

were shown the story at every 
stage of development They were 
a real help." 

De Graaf credited Kitamoto, 
JUnko Harui, Don Nakata, and 
Sam and Kay Nakao with help
ing him convince members of the 
community to participate in the 
project "They mobilized othe 
to contribute, both money and to 

the story." 
Servic for cript develop-

ment were provided by Roger 
Daniel, Robert Burke, and 
Teruko Daniel. 

While the film will be aired 
nationally by PBS at 10 p.m. 
(EST) on June 15, local PBS sta
tions may run the fIlm at a differ
ent time. Viewers hould call 
their local stations for confirma
tion, said de Graaf. 

The fllm has been awarded 1st 
place in the 1985 Chicago Film 
Festival, 1 t prize in the 1985 
Athens (Ohio) International Video 
Festival, and honorable mention 
in th Corporation for Public 
Broadcasting annual program 
award for 1985. 

Tho wi hing to rent or pur
cha e a opy of "Vi ible Targ t" 
hould write to: ri Andel on, 

2611 Colfax A . ., Minn apoli , 
Minn. 55408; or John d Graaf, 
401 Boyl t n E., # 302, attie, 
\ . . J<i102. 

THE FIRST AUTO FOCUS SLR 

Plaza Gift Center (213) 680-3288 

111 Japanese Village Plaza - little! okyo 

DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded. Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

Pishking Promssors. 1327 E. 15th St., Los Angeles, (213) 746-1307 
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Keep on Lobbying 
The H.R 442 hearing of the 

Judiciary Subcommittee on Ad
ministrative Law and Govern
mental Affairs will be held in the 
Rayburn House Building from 
9:30 a.m. on Apr. 28. Chairman of 
the subcommittee is Rep. Dan 
Gliclonan (D-Kan.). 

Testifying in a pan Ion behalf 
of J ACL and LEC are Frank Sato, 
National J ACL president; Minoru 
Yasui, LEC board chair; and my-
elf. Sens. Daniel Inouye and 

Spark Matsunaga of Hawaii and 
Rep '. Robert Matsui and Norman 
Mineta of California are among 
the members of Congress who 
have b en invited to testify by 
Glickman. Also invited is Rep. 
Jim Wright (D-Texa ) House ma
jOlity lead r, who i. the prim 
sponsor of H.R 442. 

According to the staff of the 
ubcommitice. th hearing has a 

long list of witne es. 

000 

To hi Yamamoto of Lo ' An
gel , a personal friend of Ronald 
Reagan ince 1964 and long one 
ofth mo t important fIgure and 
fund-raisers in the Republican 
Palty both in California and 
through ut th nation, ha made 
her influence felt at the highest 
level of the White Hou e. 

Everyone committed to redress 
owes Mrs. Yamamoto a very 
great d bt as he continues to 
work toward fmal enactment of 
the redress bilL which includes 
not only passage by both houses 
of Congress but al 0 a ignature 
by the Pre ident 

000 

Meanwhile, in the ubcommit
, LE h targ t d two con

gressmen to support H.R 442 and 
g t the bill to th full Judiciary 

mmittee. Th e m mber at 

Reps. Panick windall of Georgia 
and Hank Brown of Colorado, 
both R publicans. 

LEe 
UPDATE: 

Grayce 

Uyebara 

LEC appreciates the efforts 
made by the JACL redress grass
roots to talk with members of 
Congress during the recent con
gressional district work period. 
We have received several re
ports on the summalY heet for 
chapter congressional meetings. 
It is imperative that the staff in 
the Washington office receive 
the current position ofthe repre
sentatives and senators on the re
dres bill '. 

In summary, all those who are 
working on the redress bill at the 
gl'a roots Ie el need to do the 
following: 

(1) Identify yourself, our ad
dre ,and our chapter 0 \J e 
can place you on our mailing list 
and contact you when the need 
an e : 

(2) Complete the summary 
sheet and send to Grayce Uye
hara, LEC Executi e Director. 
JACL Washington Office, 1730 
Rhode Island Ave. NW, Suite 204; 
Wa hington, D.C. 20036: 

(3) Send to the Washington of
fice copies of replies to the let
ters written to members of Con
gress regarding support of H.R 
442 and S. 1053. 

The gra roots lobbying must 
be in full ving to coincide with 
the hearing on H.R 442, on which 
there ill undoubted] be media 
publicity. The next rece of the 
representati e and enators in 
th ir di nicts will be Ma. Z>-28. 
The appointments hould be 
made by contacting the congres
ional di trict offices. 

( lr ()l 

-h I (ll 

Japanese Charms 

Japanese Names 

Japanese Family Crests 

12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

Japanese Phototypesetting 

TOYO PRlNTING CO. 
309 So. San Pedro SL Los Angeles 90013 

(213) 626-8153 

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 

200/0 OFF 
FRIDAY, APRIL 18TH 

THRU 

SUNDAY, MAY 4TH 

JoseP.~!. _ .... 

-..c.-,... ,. -= 

238 EAST FIASTSTAEET, LOS ANGELES, CA80012 

TEL. (213) 52\1·1830 

SPECIALIST IN SHOAT AND 

E TA SHOAT SIZES ONL 

SUITS AND SPOATCOATS 

34 

STORE HOURS 

Sun<! Y - Noon to 5 
Man thrv Thu - 9 to 6 

Fri. & Sat - 9 to 7 

v ......... " .... "' _ 
__ .t SIlo Tooyo p.,. • 

no E 2nd $I ...... W_ $I P"""" 

c--..) 
VISA ..... IoIAST(RCARO 
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Actress getting 
movie, TV and 
stage exposure 
by Rick Momii & NOiman Cohen 

The year 1986 may prove to be 
the best year professionally for 
Nikkei actress Patti Ya utake. 

She began the year appearing 
in a major motion pictur~-Ron 
Howard's "Gung HO"-which, 
when released in mid-March, 
was greeted by record-breaking 
crowds. And at the ame time, 
the attractive, self-confident ac
tress is c<rstarring in playwright 
Luis Valdez's new comedy, "I 
Don't Have To Show You No 
Stinking Badges," at the down
town Los Angeles Theatre Center. 

"In my life," she said, ''it all 
seems to work out Some say it is 
luck, others call it kanna ... I think 
it's a little of both" 

Although "Gung HoI' was her 
first movie and a "big break," she 
was concerned about how the Ja
panese would be portrayed But 
she trusted director Howard, 
whom she describes as a man 
with a ''real sensitiviW for human-
'f" " 1"J. 

The problem was the script As 
a comedy, it could be widely inter
preted by the actors and, ulti
mately, the director. Howard, as 
an actor, was open to ideas from 
his cast Y asutake praised the pro
ducers for being open, an uncom
mon occurrence in Hollywood 
''Ibey really did not want to of
fend people. There was lots of talk 
which did not always lead to ag
reement, but did lead to com
promise" 

She is pleased that the J apa
nese characters do not come 
across as supermen or village 
idio~just as normal human be
iJ'lg.'i with good points and faults. 

''In a film like this," she com~ 
mented, ''you are placed in an 

Patti Yasutake performs a Japanese-style dance for boyfriend Robert Bel
tran in a scene from the play "I Don't Have to Show You No Stinking Badges.» 

odd, sometimes difficult position she has not had to tum down 
of always having to look over roles because they were cultural
your shoulder in a broader ly, politically, or socially unac
sense. You have to do your work ceptable. Sometimes, though, the 
as an actor, but at some point right perspective is hard to find 
you also have to step back and 'But I do feel the responsibility 
ask, 'Are we making the correct and I won't shirk it," she added. 
choices and statements that we Upon its nationwide release, 
want the work to illustrate? You "Gung Ho" had the distinction of 
start to feel the burden of having earning the highest opening 
to represent more than the char- weekend box office gross. What 
acter you are playing. could be more enjoyable than 

''But being a rninoriW actress, appearing in a hit film? Simple. 
that comes with the territory. Also co-starring in a hit play. 
Some actors refuse to deal with Written and directed by Luis 
it Others deal with it too much ("Zoot Suit'') Valdez, ' 'I Don't 
and make something bigger out Have To Show You No Stinking 
of it than it warrants." Badge " is playing to enthusias

She feels lucky that thus far tic audiences and enjoying an ex-

r""'!""'!1'!!!~""-------------------- tended run-a rariW on the LA 
.""."... theatre scene. Yasutake consid-

"UPD,O' A DTOUS, ers her work on "Badges" a major 
.ft ~ breakthrough, a perfonnance in 

ENTERTAINING & POWERFUL ••• EXCEPTIONAL CAST" which all the training of the last 
ten years has come together. 8ern ..... I/o<ln« 'AS fR,,'I( I' () CHRONICLE 

"VIVA!" 
"AN ASTONISHING, TOUR-DE-FORCE ACHIEVEMENT." 

Hh.:h"rd \U)lUn ftERA.I.l) tcXA:\lINE R 

"TERRIFICALLY 
FUNNY .•. 

COULD PLAY 
FOREVER." 

- Ed",. DAILY VARIETY 

Lo. A",., •• TIt •• ". c.",., Ii EI T •• r,.. C.mp •• I"o 

* CRITIC'S 
CHOICE 

I1 N.ld ~ .mlner 

"FIRST 
NIGHTERS 
LAUGHED 

UPROARIOUSL \':" 
Cle,c II crm~ nn KFIX'8 

''Luis dared us [the cast] to be 
great He said, 'I hav given you 
the script and the opportuniw to 
be great, 0 ee how far you can 
go.'" 

Input into Script 

She portrays Anita akai, the 
lov int r t of th mal I ad 
(Robert Beltran). "Sinc I wa 
playing a Japan e Am rican 
dancer, I wa abl to add littl 
nuance I fI It were important to 
delin ate the character." an 
exampl, h not d that Anita 
was one called "Piano Leg ." 
"I had nev r h ard that expre -
sion, but ~ did rememb r a a kid ' 
I wa call d daikon ashi." that 
was add d. 

'GUNG HO' 
Continued from .Front Page 

discussion with its principals, 
Hokoyama and Irene Hirano, 
president of Leadership Educa
tion for Asian Pacifics and chair 
of JACL's Women's Concerns 
Committee. Arrangements be
tween the finn and the produc
ers were concluded Apr. 4. 

Concurrently, Assn of Asian 
Pacific American Artists had de
cided to offer its services and 
those of JACL to the "Gung Ho" 
producers as consultants to over
see the production. Surni Haru 
of AAP AA said her group did not 
know about the actors' requests 
and that AAP AA and the pr<r 
ducers independently reached 
their decisions on the same day. 

Haru added that the produc
ers' decision was "satisfactory" 
and she was "extremely pleased 
with the selection It's perfect in 
thatJ.D. is part of the Ethnic Con- -
cerns Committee and Irene is ac
tively involved in the community." 

The script of the pilot, which 
began filming Apr. 11, has been 
reviewed by the firm and, ac
cording to Hirano, a number of 
recommendations have been 
made regarding portrayal of 
characters, terminology and cer
tain kinds of mannerisms. 

' 'We recommended things that 
would work better," Hirano said 
''We were asked to review the 
script from the standpoint of the 
best way in which to portray cer
tain kinds of scenes. I think it's 
a wonderful story in terms of inter
group relations--Japanese busi
nessmen and American workers 
trying to resolve the differences 

between their cultures and their 
experiences." 

At the same time, she denied 
that the original material was 
pejorative. 

Yasutake added that "actors, 
producers writers and consul
tants felt good about the whole 
process. The producers were 
open to suggestions." 

' 'I just think the company is 
showing a great deal of sensitiv
ity and responsibility," said 
Haru, "and addressing the con
cerns of the Asian Pacific Amer
ican community. It proves that 
[executive producer] Ron How
ard and the production company 
really want to do the right thing 
... They did what we hoped they 
would do. It's really wonderful" 

Hirano praised Paramount for 
recognizing ''the importance of 
making the TV series as accurate 
as possible, and of being sensi
tive to the differences between 
Japanese businessmen and Asian 
Americans." 

She also thought it significant 
that Asian Americans in the cast 
initiated the move to bring her 
and Hokoyama in as consultants. 
"Oftentimes it is difficult for 
them to assume the role of an 
actor as well as to insure that all 
the content in the script is accu
rate and not stereot¥Pical ... 
There needs to be a greater con
nection between studios, actors 
and the different communities at 
large. The more that happens, 
the greater potential for success 
ofa show.' 

Hirano commended writers 
Lowell Ganz and Babaloo Man
del for doing a "great job trying 
to deal with the sensitivities' in
volved 

And it is to Valdez s credit that Francisco, Seattle Chicago, and 
he was able to use a kimono and London, no less. All this ac~ 
a daru:ma doll in the action of the makes her a busy actress--a 
play. Yasatake suggested the much envied situation. 'It's a 
items as omiyage when her good kind of busy " she said 
character became a tw<rweek 'Being a wife and an actress are 
guest of the lead's parents. compatible for her. ' 'It works for 

What she find exciting, how- J en)' [Ton do] and me. And as 
ever, is the significance of this long as he keeps me laughing 
being one of the rare times, ifnot we 11 stay married forever.' Hus
the first, that a relationship be- band Tondo also appeared in 
tween a Mexican American and "Gung Ho" and is CurreJltiy in re
a J apane e American has been hearsal with Mark Taper Forum's 
explored in American theater. Improvisational Theatre Pro-

There's been few opportuni- gram. 
ties, at best, to ee a Japane e "He is at the heart, if not the 
American role portra~ ed in thi backbone, of it all corning to-
fashion," said Yasutake. 'Valdez · gether. she added "He is my 
ha written aery positi e role ecurity, and I ha e to ha e that 
.. . how often ha thi b en '- in my personal life. ' 
pre ed in a major, proi4 ional Timing i e erything in one 
th at r production?" lW , and 1986 may be only the 

Wh th r it b lu k or kanna, start of larger reward for Yasu
things are falling into plac for tak ' 'Whether it i blind luck or 
Ya utak . Her app aranc in th faitll, thi have come toaether 
movi ha led to a role I pri and I just figw: th other things 
in th "GungH " TV ri . \ h that ha en't quite et ome t<r 
pilot epi ode ha ju t b n com- th r will ... I fI 1 a balance I 
pI ted. In addition, thel i talk of ha n't felt before. 
a mbling a touring production • aldez aid it all for me: 'Why 
of "Badg ., to plac lik an not tak it all?' ' 

THANK YOU 

BOX O,,'C., 1213} 627·5599 ,..IIfI.,· .. Iu",_ .AM • IPM 'lunda., , 'AM· 'PM 

TC 
PRFE child care <,vcry Fnr.l:Iy for BAlK,!,!,> Ii kCI hnlcJc:r\ (.111 627 ~S99 for 
reservall()n~ancJ Informallon s .. !O If! I'rl & 'oal . II O(}PM ~1 7 I~ Sun 
Ihru Thur\ . II 00 I'M /Ie !'>JI 'iun m~llnc:c' , 1 OOPM 

GROUP AND BUSINI!S~ OIS ,aUNTS (21~) ()27 6S0c) <' Xl, 167 

1KIIIIrNIN·eftl.l1llllN·CZI,i) 410 1062 tit (714) 6H 130c) 

LOS ANGELES THEATRE CENTER 514 SOUTH SPRIN STREI!T (Downlown Bel. ~ 8< 61h II» 

The St. Mary's Episcopal Church Dinner Committee 
wishes to thank all those who attended or participated in 
the Retirement Dinner for Father John and Fumi 
Yamazaki. We hope everyone had a good time. We wish 
Father John and Fumi good health and happiness in 
their retirement. 

THY F ATHER HAS BEEN HONORED 

....., 
LARGEST STOCK OF> POPULAF\ &

CLASSIC JAPANESE RECORDS. 
MAGAZINES. ART BOOKS. GIFTS 

TWoStont.ln UttJe Tokyo 
300 E. 1 st • 340 E. 1 st 

los Angeles, CA· (213) 625-0123 
625-0123·625-8673 

S. Uyeyama. Prop. 



'Be.prepared, ' says '84 testifier . 
by J.K Yamamoto 

The Apr. 28 hearing on House 
redress bill HR 442 will mark 
the first time the issue has been 
debated in Congress since Sept 
12, 1984. A former internee who 
testified at tile last hearing ad
vises those who will speak at the 
next one to "be prepared" for 
tough questioning. 

Kiku Funabiki had testified 
once before, during a 1981 hear
ing of the Commission on War
time Relocation and Internment 
of Civilians in her native San 
Francisco. \Jp to then, 'the only 
experience I'd had [in public 
speaking] was challenging a traf
fic ticket," she said. 

However, after hearing of anti
redress testifiers ''trying to ex
cuse away' the intemment at the 
commission hearing in Washing
ton, D.c., she decided that "I had 
to say something." 

Testimony on the JA experi
ence during WW2 was again 
heard when the House Judiciary 
Subcommittee on Administra
tive Law and Governmental Re
lations held heatings on H.R 
4110, a bill based on the commis
sion's recommendations. on 
June 2tl,21 and Z7 and Sept 12. 
1004, in Washington, D.c. 

Funabiki's testimony before 
the subcommittee was similar to 
what she had told the commis
sion She described how her Issei 
father. Sojiro Hori. was picked 
up by the FBI shortly after Pearl 
Harbor. Funabiki, who was 17 at 
the time. was moved fLrSt to the 
Pomona Assembly Center, then 
to. Heart Mountain along with 

two brothers and her invalid 
mother. Her father was moved 
from prison camp to prison camp 
before being reunited with hi . 
family two years after his atTest 

Having heard from people 
who had attended tile June hear
ings that subcommittee mem
bers "seemed to be very incere 
about wanting to know the facts 
... nothing hostile," she went in 
unprepared (or questioning and 
came away feeling that she had 
been "raked over th.e coals." 

Justifying Intelnment 

Referring to Funabiki's late 
father, Rep. Thomas Kindness 
(R-Ohio) said, "I would gather 
that he might have been targeted 
because of the business he was 
in r running an employment agen
cy], which would be ideal for in
telligence gathering, and even 
for espionage, I suppose, if 0ne 
was theorizing about how thi 
sort of thing is done. 

"He had contact with a lot of 
people of Japanese ancestry or 
who may have come from Japan 
fairly recently and placing them 
in homes where intelligence 
could be gathered perhaps. I 
suppose that sort of thinking 
must have been involved in 
order for the an-est to be made. 
Is that a theory you have ever 
heard before?" 

Funabiki's reply: "No, not at 
all. As a matter of fact. the men 
who were taken were community 
leaders, priests, professional 
men, businessmen, no matter 
what the contacts were." 

As for the rationale for the in
ternment Kindness suggested 

Kiku Funabiki 

that "in those cases where fami
lies were left without the means 
to get along, something had to be 
done to help those people to sub
sist away from their homes in the 
Western coastal states. Doyou re
call any discussion of this sort of 
thing at the time? ... 

"Did anyone ever ay that you 
may not be able to get along here, 
and while it may not be ideal 
where you are relocated . . . at 
least your family will be together 
someplace where you will be fed 
and housed? ' 

"The only feelings that I carr 
remember at that time,' Funabi
ki I ponded. "wa thi hOl1ible 
fear we lived with, not knowing 
what was going to happen to us." 

Looking back, -he feels he 
was inadequate to the task of re
butting Kindne s s arguments. ''I 
was Cal d witle . It wa evelY
thing I could do to just hang on 
to my elf and take in everything 
they were ·aying." 

Contrasting the commission 
hearing with the House hearing, 
'he said, "It was wond~lful in 
San Francisco because we had 
a hall of about 700 people and 
you reall felt tile up port. I fell 
so alone and vulnerable there in 
Washington. " 

'L' CO. vets form No. Calif. group If 'he were to testifY again
something she is not inclined to 
do-HI certainly would go with a 
different attitude. I certainly 
would be more aggressive." 

BERKELEY, Calit:-A NOlthem 
California group for Co. OIL" vete
rans of the 442nd Ref has been 
fonned 

During the past 15 years, "L" 
Co. veterans and their wive 
from the San Francisco and Sac
ramento areas have attended 
reunions in Hawaii. Los Angele 
and Seattle. Through a presenta
tion made by Wilson Makabe of 
Reno at last year's Nisei veteran 
reunion in Maui, tilc Reno ;-";011,11-

ern California area was made a 
reunion site for the first time. 

In preparatIOn for the lOOS 

Show will go on 
despite burglary 
OAKLAND, Calif-Ohana Cul
tural CenterlRestaurant was brok
en into on the morning of March 
30 and robbed afits cash register, 
sound equipment, and a color 
TV used for video presentations. 

Ohana is seeking cash dona
tions and donations- of sound 
equipment (all tax-deductible) to 
offset tile $1,(0) loss. 

The fLrSt anniversary celebra
tion on Apr. 18 will go ahead as 
planned with entertainment by 
jazz pianist Jon Jang, Berkeley 
High Jazz Combo, and the dance 
group Mahealani. 

Ohana is located at 4345 Tele
graph Ave. Info: Bob, 567-&55, or 
J elf. 658-1868. 

convention, OIL" Co. veterans 
have organized and elected offic
C) .: Howe Hanamura (Oakland). 
pres.; Larry Tanaka (Sacramento), 
v.p.; Jiro Nakaso (Berkel y), rec. 
s~("y: Ken Sakanashi (Hayward), 
treas.: Mel Tominaga (Berkeley), 
special events; and Feb Yokoi 
(Sacramento), Ta Noboli (8 >rke
ley), Masi Okamura (Milpita ), 
Tanaka. Hanamura and T mina
gao stecnng tOmnllttec. 

Du are $60 for vets: $.'30 for 
non-442nd vets and hon rary 
memIK·J .. \\'Idows or vcl.') arc 
non-paying m mb rs. Info: Sac
ramento- Lan), Tan ka (916) 
-l22-7r09: San .Jo '(; la~J Oka
mura, (408) 2ffi..2156; Ea tbay
Tay Nobori. (415) 5254509. or 
Howe llanalllura. 5:30-8472: San 
Francisco-Bill TomluCl. 564-00',29, 

or Hide Ki omura. 87~21. 

Funabiki was also angered by 
the te timony of Karl B nd tsen, 
who helped oversee the' intern
ment as an official of th War 
Dept and lat r the W tern D 
fen e Command. 

R p. Bill McCollum ill-Fla.) 
a 'k 'd B 'nd 'cn, "Som of lh 
witne e hav and will testi
fYing ... ti1at th l'elocati n cen
t l ' el' ' cnc] d with arbcd 
wit . had watcht w an i rumed 
guard and so on. Is that an ac u
rale d ' 'cri plion ... . ? 

B nd ts 11 an W l' d. '1'hat i 
100 p rc nl t tall, fal e." 

I' unabiki wa, quaIl ups t 
that his statcm nl \V nt unrhnl
I ng d by an anile cOngl 

Wh n subc mmitL hail' 
am Hall ( -T .'a. ) told h't'. "I 

A UNIQUE EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

Open on SATURDAYS I 

No Fees to Applicant 
For Placement. In the U.SI 
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Class of 1946 reunion planned 
SALT LAKE CITY- Members of 
West High School's class of 1946 
are invited to attend a 40th an
niversary reunion on June 14, 
4:30 p.m., at the school. 

Activities will include a recep
tion, student tours, entertain
ment, buffet, and a dance with 
live music of the '4Os. Cost: $22.50 
individual, $45 couple. Those 
who wish to make a reservation 
should contact: L Dale Hanks, 
Finance/Reservation Chair, 1699 
East 6525 South, Salt Lake City, 
UT 84121. 

The following Japanese Amer
ican graduates have so far not 

been located: Ann Kurosumi, 
Doris Grace Gojio, Haruyo Kubo, 
Rose Kumagai, Doris Kusumoto, 
Toshiko Miyagishima, Elsa Mura
kami, Yoshiko Oda, Lillian Yama
shita' Roy Masaru Hirata, Tom 
Ito, Theodore Taniguchi, James 
Seigi Tanimine, and Kaz Tsuji
kawa. 

Infonnation on their where
abouts should be sent to: Beverly 
Bolin Miller, General Chair, 1548 
Village ill Rd., Salt Lake City 
84121, (801) 277-7453; or Ann Ly
day Laver, Assistant Chair, 1870 
East 4625 South, Salt Lake City 
84117, (801) 277-42f:f7. 

Cora leadership course offered 
LOS ANGELES-Apr. 25 is the 
deadline for Coro Foundation's 
Public Affairs Training Course 
for Lcadcl in the Asian and 
Pacific Islander Community. 

The course is designed to give 
12 individuals an intensive intro
duction to public affail deci
sion-making in Southern Califor
nia 

To be conducted from June to 
August, the program aims to give 
participants practical insight for 
becoming bridge-build 1 be
tween their own and other com
munities and a clearer under
standing of their role and poten
tial for making a lasting contribu-

or no one else on this committee 
can ay with any degree of cer
tainty that what you tell u here 
today is true or is not true," she 
felt "as if he wanted to believe 
the other ide." 

Noting that the subcommittee 
had access to the commission 
tran cripts and findings, he 
added, "If they had read all that 
tuff and done their homework, 

it [the hearing] wouldn't ha e 
been necessary." 

Hall ha inee left the eommit
t . and R p. Dan Glickman (D
Kan.), who is reported to be sym
pathetic to I dress, ha taken hi 
place. "P rhap Glickman will 
be more ponsi e," said Funa
biki. "He'll be li tening, at least" 

Continued on page 11 

tion to Los Angeles. 
Coro Fbundation, a non-parti

san, non-profit educational in
stitution which began its leader
ship programs over 40 years ago, 
has training sites in San Fran
cisco, New York, St Louis 'and 
Kansa City a well as Los Angel
es. The leadership program has 
been funded by grants from U nit
ed Wa W. Alton Jones Founda
tion, Canlation Co. and program 
alumni. 

Applications hould be sent to 
Sherry Kurland at Coro Founda
tion, The OviattBuild.ing, 617 S. 
Olive St, Suite 610, LA OCK>14. 
Info: (213) 623-1234. 

'Father'John' gets 
lightly roasted 
LOS ANGELES - Over 6X) 

friends of Father John and Fumi 
Yamazaki honored th~m on Apr. 
12 at their retirement dirmer at 
the Hyatt Regency with tributes, 
reminiscences and a 'saute (a 
more reverent roast). 

Judge Modo Fukuto emceed 
the dinner portion while Frank 

matsu and J unw Ohara were 
in charge of the second half em
belli hed with laughter and wit 
Fatil r John" 44 eal minister
ing at St Mary' Episcopal 

hw-ch were highlighted by hi 
pal'i hioners and colleagues. 

-Harry Honda 
-

New Cars 

.9 

Used c r 1 ans 13°'0 APR 
No prepayme nt p nalty f e 

Free insurance on loans & savings 
IRA acc unts availabl 

'NATIONAL JACL 
CREDIT UNION 

APR 
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NAATA 
Continued from Front Page 

NAATA executive director 
James Vee added that the award 
is significant because "it is the 
first national Asian American 
award. It al 0 bespeaks of the 
continuing interest in Asian 
American affairs, in particular 
the SoutJleast Asian community. 
The program documents the 
struggles that these people are 
going through in resettling" 

The fact that this program was 
produced by "relatively inex
perienced producers says some
thing about their creativity, intel
ligence and resourcefulness, ' he 
said, adding that all three were 
part of a training program under 
Nonnan J ayo at Berkeley's Paci-

1!iI!j!!!1i! GIlIjilGj! !ijlGj!Gj!!ijlGj!GjlIDGIlIillID I 

Los AIJJeIes Japanese 
Casualty Insurance Assn. 

fica station. KPF A 
The award is also "a moral 

boost for NAATA as an Asian 
American program production 
and distribution agency" and 
should help its capital improve
ment drive to build a first-class 
audio/radio production facility, 
said Yee. 

'1 ndochinatown" investigates 
problems common to any neigh
borhood renovation, from fears 
or longtime residents that new 
Asian residents will raise rents 
and take jobs to conflicts within 
rl'lligee families as they become 
increasingly torn between two 
('ultul'es. The program concludes 
I kit the Bay Area i . absorbing 
refugees with less friction than 
other citie with large numbers 
III ~(lllthea 'l Asian . 

Commercial &.Indultrlal 
AIr CondiIlonlng Ind 

Refrlgenrtlon 
COHTRACTOR 

ESTABLISHED 1936 

COMPlETUesUIWICE PROTECTION 

Aihara Insurance AfN.lnc. 
250 E. 1 st St, los Angeles 90012 

Suite 900 626-9625 

Glen T. Umemoto 
NISEI 

TRADING 

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 
321 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 90012 

Suite 500 626-4393 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
200S. Sanflalro, los AAgem 90012 
Suite 300 ~5275 

InOuYe Insurance Agency 
15029Sylvanwood Ave. 

Norwalk, GA 00650 864-5n4 

ltano & Kagawa, Inc. 
321 E. 2nd St., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 301 624-0758 

Ito Insurance A~9'nc. 
1245 E. w.-u.. #112; 91106: 
(818) 795-7<li9. (213) 68H1411 loA. 

Kamlva ~s. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. tnd 51., los Angeles 90012 

Suite 224 626-8135 

Maeda &Mizuno Ins. Agency 
18902 Broolhust 51, Founlain Valley 

CA 92708 (714) 964-7227 

The J. Morey Company 
11080 ArtesiaBl, SUlte F, Cenitos, CA 
90701; (213)924-3494, (714)!l52-2154 

Steve Nakaji Insurance 
11964 WaShington PI. 

los Angeles!0066 :E1-5931 

Ooino-Aizumi Ins. ADeney 
10914. Huntlrgton, Mont'y f'1191754, 
(818) 57H911 , (213) 283-1233 loA. 

ota Insurance Agency 
312 E.1st St., Surte ~ 

los Aflgeles 00012 617-2057 

T. Roy !warnl & Assoc._s 
Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 

3255 ~IshTre Blvd., Sulte630 
los Angeles 0001 0 382-2255 

Salo Insurance Aaency 
366 E. 1 st St, los Angeles 90012 

626-5861 629-1425 

Tsuneishi Ins. Agency, Inc. 
327 E. 2ndSt , los Angeles 90012 

Suite 221 628-1365 

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc. 
dba: WadaAsato AssoCiates, Inc. 

16500 S. Western Ave, #200, 
Gardena. CA90247 (213) 516-0110 

.m@~@m@m@W¢@@@@Iill~ 

lJc. #441272 CJ&.20 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 

Los Angaes/295-5204 
Sl/lCE 1939 

Appliances' TV . Furnrture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213) 624,(;601 

Think First of 'PC' Advertisers 

MIDAS 

OPERANDI 

Invest in Dollars and Have It 
Working for You in Yen ... 
With Liquidation in Dollars. 

Hedge Against Inflation 
by ReaHzing More than 
200/0 NET per Annum 

Minimum Investment: $15.000 

--DETAILS UPON RBQUEST

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department 

Yamakichi Securities Co .. Ltd. 
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome 

Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103 

Cable: YAM ASECURE, TOKYO 

Telephone: (03) 667-7947 

fAr 
~ [(imura 
PH OTO MART 

Cameras () Photo!lraphlc Supplits. 

316 E. 2nd St" Los Angeles 
(213)622-3968 

Tell Them You Saw It 
In the Pacific Citizen 

KUBOTA NIKKEI 

~ ,~~~~~ ~ Ogala & KubClla 
Mortuary) 

911 Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles, CA 9001 5 

Phone: (213) 
749-1449 

Y Kubota. H. Sw:ulO • R. 

SelVlng the Community 

for ().oer 30 Years 

EDSATO 
PLUMBIMi & HEATING 

Remodel and AepaJrs 
WalBf HeIErs, f1lmaces 

Garbage Oispcsals 

Serving Los Angeles 

(213)2!n-7000· ~ 

AT NEW LOCAnON 

Aloha Plumbing 
Uc. #44<&\0 -:. Since 1922 
PARTS· SJPPUES • REPAIR 

777 Junipero Serra Dr. 
San Gabriel, CA 91776 

(213)283-0018 
(818) 284-2845 

Four Generations 
of Experience . .. 

FUKUI 
Mortuary, Inc_ 

707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angeles, CA 900 1 

626-0441 

Gerald Fukui, President 
Ruth FukuI, Vice PresIdent 
Nobuo o.uml, Counsel/or 

THE ORIGINAL BRONZE 

J·AKAMON 
lJ.paMU Americe n 'arnn,. Crtst ) 

Learn Interesting Facts 
on Your Surname! 

80% of Japanese surnames have originally been derived from 
CHIME1 (plaa names); !.he rest. from profession, rank lities, etc. If 
you'd like to learn a few Lnteresting facts concerning your sur· 
name (such as its category of origins, variant kJlnji writirlgs, elc.), 
please send us your surname in kanji. along wilh $7.00. We will 
send you !.he above plus other info useful to family history reo 
search. In all our research, we utlliu the vast collection of ref· 
erences owned by Kei Yoshida who first. in 1972, introduced !.he 
Kamon (FamilyCrtst) to the Japanese American community. 

Yoshida Kamon Art, 312 E. 1st St, &tlte 205 
Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848/755-9429 
Kel Yoshida, Researcher/Artlsl NINA YOSHIDA, Translator 

Wr; OfffR TUr; PROT£SSIONAL MAN 
A COMrLUf BUSINfSS WARDR08[. 

CARRVING OVfR 500 SUITS, SPORT 
COATS AND OVfRCOATS BV GlVlNCHY. 
LANVIN, VALENTINO, ST. RAPHA[L ~ 
LONDON fOO IN SIZES 14-42 SHORT ~ 
[XTRA SHORT. OUR ACCfSSORlES 
INCLUDE DRfSS SHIRTS, SLACKS, AND 
TIES IN SHORT ~ SMALL SIZES 1 LENGTHS, 
IN ADDITION, W[ Rt:ct:NTLV UPANDt:D 
TO INCLUDE AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOe 
LINt: IN SIZES 5· 7 'h. 

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE. 4081374·1466 
M·F '2·830. SA T ,o·6. SUN '2·5 

National Business-Professional Directory 

Greater Los Angeles 

ASAHI TRAVEL 
upertave .... -Group Diacounu 

Apex F ar ... ·Computerized-Bonded 
) II I W Olympic Blvd, LA 900 1 5 
623-6125/29. Call Joe or Glady. 

Flower View GardeDB #2 
NewOlani Hotel,ltO wAngel"a 

Lo, Angelu WOJ2 Art lto Jr. 
Citywide Delivery (21 J) 620-0808 

Dr Darlyne Fujimoto 
Family Optometry & COfJ\act Le.-. 
11420 South t, CerrilOll, CA 90701 

(2.13)860-1339 

Dr Loris Kurashige 
Viaion Examinao.

Contact u-e.-Viaioo lllCrapy 
11420 outh St. CerrilOll. CA 90701 

(213) 860-1339 

Inoue Travel Service 
1601 W. Redondo Beaob BI, #209 

GardeD •• 90247; 217.1709; Offie" 
in Tokyo. Japan I Lima. Peru 

TATAMI & FUTON 
(818) 243-2754 

SUSUKI FUTON MfG. 

Greater Los Angeles 

Tama Travel International 
Mllrtha Ipnubi TalWl.lbjro 

One WiUbi.re Bldg., Ie 1012 
Loo Angclee 90017: (213) 6~~l333 

Tokyo Travel Servic 
530 W. 6th 51. #429 

1.0. Ang .. I". 90014 680·35·1$ 

YamatoTravel Bw-eau 
200 San Pedro t, #502 

Lo. Angel"" 90012 680-0333 

Orange County 

VICTOR A. KATO 
(714)841-7551 

Exc;epliona l R"al Estate 
17301 Bead. Blvd., Suite 23 
Hunon, ... BeAoh. A 92647 

The Paint Shoppe 
LaManeb.Center. llll N1larbor 
Fullerton CA 92632, (714) 526.()116 

s...Olego 

Ventura County Watsonville Seattle, Wa. 

Calvin Matsui R ahy Tom Nakas R ahy limpeRTal Lanes 
110m". & Comm rei,,1 Aurellgi", Hwu,h" • Home . 11l "0 11l ~ 

:171 . M"hilAvc, '!t'.7, TOM M ' 1';, R .. ollor ·"n'pl ••• "", ' .,.,.,.n •• "'"ranl,t.ou",~ 
CUlUllriIIO, (' 9:1010, (005) W7-SIIOO 25 Cliff, rd :ve. (,lOS) 7'.! .l.M17 2101-22mi \." ' 0. (206) 325-2525 

San Jose, CA 

9'Jol't1inlle¥olll Vc., #too 
Son J".c, (' <)SI25-U'):J 

I'IOU) 27 1III or 2%..:!US9 

1 III uko "1' IIII~ " hlkudll 
(, lIerulln. urnu e Ilrok.,r, DBA 

Kikuchi In . Agy. 
996 Minn '801ll A",,_, #JO:! 

' un JoOtl, CA 9S 125-249:J 
(,IOU) 29·1-2622 or 2%.;W59 

Physical Thera.py 
Oiwl(! Shiruwu RP'l'; Chrla 0111 ItI"!' 
23:17 Fore t Ave" San Jo,", 9 illS 

(406) :H6-586I 

1580S, Win he l"rDI"d. # 108, 
(;ampbeU 9S008; (408) Il66- 5117 

San francisco Bay Area 

IRENE A_ OGI 
1~ roR ~\·AT·Li\\\ 

11-18 ' I whmd ' 1. , Oakllllld. 
'A9lb06 (4t5)8J2.IOS 

The Intennountain 

Mum Waku ugi, Sal It p. 
Row Crop Fllm ... lllo ktlby He .. 1 
E tnle,36 W 3n1 ' I , Onlono, OR 
97914 (503) 881-IJO I, :!62-3459 

Eastern District 

UwAJlMAYA 
, ,.Alway ill ood tnste. 

FQr the Best of 
Everything Asian . 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

Gift Ware, 

PAULH. HOSHI 
lnaurance Sentice Edward T. Morioka, R ... ltllr 

Mike Masaoka As ocillt 8 
Conauhllnt.· W •• hinHton Mati r 
9OO·17.h t NW, WIl.h, DC 20()0{) 

Seattle • 624·6248 
Bellevue· 747-9012 

Southcenter. 248-7077 
852·16th SI (619) 234-0376 580 N. 5th t.. ' an JOH95112 
San Diqo CA 92101 ftII,421.7356 (408) 998-8334 bu.: 559-88l6 re •. 

(200) 2%~"\84 

PARADISE OKAZU-VA RESTAURANT 
~jzj~ n HawaHan.()rien! Cuisine 

Open Tu·Sat 7am-7r:m, Sun 7am-2pm 

1631 W. CarsonSt. , Torrance 
328-5345 

~ULAU EAT IN OR TAKE OUT 
_~POI CLOSEDMONDAYONLY 

KALUA PIG Q.llck service from steam table. 
SAIMIN Combination Plate - Very Reasonable Prices 

OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT 7 A.M. 
Our own style Portuguese Sausage mix, Spam, 8o10ni, 
Chashu. (With eggs & choice of rice or hash browns.) 

Includes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup 

IT'S NEW! 
CALIFORNIA FIRST BANK'S 

ULTIMATE BANKING.-
A better way to do your 
banking. 

• Round· the- clock CONTROL 

of your account through CAll 1ST 
• Round· the·clock ACCESS to your money through 120 

Ultimate Banking- ATMs _ 

• SIMPLE recordkeeping with check safekeeping_ 

• MORE CONVENIENT access through more than 1000 
Star System teller madllnes through Callfomla and other 
states. 

Stop by your nearest California 

F1rst Bank office and ask 
details of Ultimate Banklng- . 

Marutama CO. 

InC. 

Ih 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. lstSt, Los Angeles 
(213) 628-4935 

IlBJapanese Village Plaza 
LA/(213) 624-1681 

UTILE TO}(yo SQUARE 
333 So_ Alameda St., LA. 

(213) 613-0611 

Paclftc~, Gardena 
1630 Redondo Beach B1 

(213) 538-9389 

CAUFORNIA I. 
FIRST BANK 

CHIYO'S 
Japanese BUDka 

Need.lecraft 
Framing, Kits, Lessons. Gilts 

2943 W. Ball Rd, Anaheim, 
, 9"28()4. (714) 99~43:1 

450 E. 2nd ' I .. Honda Pia •• 
LA 9OOl:! • (::JI3l III i-{)l06 

151205_ WestemA e, 
Gardena,CA 

324-6444 321-2123 

TOV 1. 
1;"r b.J: ... C 

STUDIO 

235 W. FalNle t. 

an GabneJ, CA 91776 
(213/283-5685 

1818/289-5674 



TESTIFIER 
lCoIaIlDued from Page 9 

She urged that testifiers go to 
the hearing-with the attitude that 
"this is our right It's not a privi
lege. That's the mo t important 
thing of all that I'd like to convey. 

--1000 Club Rollm .. ~l 
(Year of Membership ShOWn/ 

• Century; .. Corporate ; L Life ; 
M Memorial ; CIL Century Life 

Summary (Since Jan 1, 1986) 
Active (previous total) ... ... .. .. .. ... . 826 
Totalthis report: # 13.. .. . . .. . .. .. .. ... 54 
Current total .................... ...... 880 

MAR 31-APR4, 1986(54) 
Arizona: 32-Tom Kadomoto, 15-Sueo Mura· 

kami, 26-John Sakata. 
Chicago : Life-Henry H Fujiura, Life-Dr 

Koki Kumamoto, Life-George Morikawa, 

Redress Support 
ctual amounts from the JACL Chapters 
cknowledged by JACL Headquarters for 

the period of: 
#2-5: MARCH,1986 

(No report received for February I 
986 Total: $ 2,063.00 

• • • 
Berkeley (6) $40, Cleveland Ii) $25, 

ortez t 1) $5, Detroit (27) $325, East Los 
geles (2) $10, Ft Lupton ( 1) $8, Florin 

4) $20, Fremont (5) $25, Gilroy ($1) $5, 
reater Pasadena (17) $85, Livingston· 
erced (7) $35, Marina t 1) $5, New Eng

and (2) $35, Pasadena (1) $25, Reedley 
4) $25, Reno (1) $5, San Benito County (2) 
10, San Fernando Valley (1) $90, San 
abriel Valley (12) $70, San LUIS Obispo 

( ? I $46, Selma (11 $5, St.ockton ( 11) $179, 
est Valley (1) $8. 

Redress Pledges 
ctual amounts acknowledged by JACL 

Headquarters for the period of: 
#25: MARCH, 1986 

181 Total: $ 17,594.50 
rev. Gr. Total : ............. $265,685.04 
bis Report : ( 4) .............. $ 2,369.50 
rand Total : ................. $268,034.54 

• • • 
West Valley JACL $1,515; Reedley 

ACL $492 ( '84 pledge); Omaha JACL $68 
(bal. '85 pledge) ; Omaha $294.50 ('86 

ledge). 

1986 DISTRICT BREAKDOWN 
(Actual: Jan.-Mar. 1986) 

'dwest ........... ... 10,025.00 
C-WN-Pac ........... 4,045.00 
astern ............... 1,400.00 
entral Cal ........... 1,512.00 
tn-Plains ......... ... 612.50 

Intermountain ....... . 
Pac Southwest ........ . 
Pac Northwest ....... . 

Mar 30 Total: $ 17,594.50 

NUTRITION 
ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT YOUR HEALTH? 
ARE YOU REAlLY GETIING THE PROPER NU· 
TRIENTS YOUR BOOY NEEDS WITH ALL THE 
PROCESSED FOODS ANO PESTICIDES USED? 
BIOMAX has the natural food supplements that 
may help you keep your body III balance. Call 

Pat Chapa, (213) 538-4001 BIOMAX CORP 

IDAHO: By Own.,r 
RESORT DevelopmenUS~bdlvlslon on the 
pOise River 10 Idaho. Sell all or part 01 my' 
Interest. 100 acres. Log Lodge. large nalural 
hPlsp+nngs pool, development nearly com-

~
,eted Year round MounlalO resort great 

.
oatlno

1 
hunting, fishing. close to Sun Valley 

1.2 n'il lion cash or terms. Photos ,"(orma
Ion (208) 5&7-7931 13875 or Paradise. Box 

624 , Mountain Home, 1083647 

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY 
OF REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL TO 

DEVELOP PROPERTY AT THE 
SANTA MONICA MUNfCIPAL AIRPORT 
The City of Santa Monica has Issued a Request 
for Oevelopment Proposal (RFP) to develop 
approx 39 acres of land at the Santa Monica 
MUnlclpal Airport Parcel Will become avail· 
able for development once Airport acllvltles 
are reconfigured 
" you would like to reeive a copy of the RFP 
document or both, please send your request 
to the Economic Oevelopment Olvlsion. Com
munity and Economic Development Dept., 
1685 MaIO S1., Sant Monica, CA 90401 or call 
(213) 458-8712 A statement of qualifications 
and a general development concept plan are 
due by Monday, June 9, 1986. I( you have any 
questions regarding the RFP, please calf 
Chnstopher Rudd at (213) 458-8712 

You needn't go on your knees in 
gratitude . .. We Nisei have got to 
start learning to lose our cooL" 

She also recommended that 
testifiers be "prepared factually" 
as well as ''prepared mentally 
and psychologically" for insensi~ 
tive or uninformed questions. 

Life-Yoshitaka Tanaka, 
Cincinnati : 3I-Hisashi Sugawara. 
Contra Costa : ZJ·Thomas K Nomura, Life-

Hide Oshima, 14-Richard T Yamashiro . 
Dayton : 21-Ray E Jenkins. 
Detroit : 2-Marilyn Schlief. 
East Los Angeles : Life-John Nishizu, 27-

Walter Tatsuno. 
Fresno : Life-Don T Arata. 
Greater Los Angeles Singles : 30-Voshie 

Furuta. 
Mile High : Ll-Kiyo Futa. 
Milwaukee: 21-Vutaka Kuge, Life-Dr 

Tetsuo Tagawa. 
Philadelphia : Life-William Hamada, Life-

Sumiko Kobaya hi 
Placer County. 5-Dr Michael B Hatashita. 
Puyallup Valley : 30-Voshio Fujita. 
San Diego : 3-Michiyo Kira , 17-Roy R No

jlma, Lire-Robert K Shimamolo. 
San Fernando Valley : ~-Kay [Nakagiri. 
San Francisco : 36-Yasuo Ablko, 7-Amey 

Aizawa, 6-Dr Roy Doi, 25-Katsunori 
Handa, Life-Vozo Sakal , 6-Fumi ShIma· 
da, 27-Dr Himeo Tsumori. 

San Gabriel Valley : l-[wao Watanabe. 
Seattle: ~harles M Furuta, Life-Roy Y 

Sakamoto, 6-W T Yasutake. 
San Luis Obispo. 25-Ken Kitasako. 
Snake River : 26-YoshSakahara, 38-George 

Sugar. 
Stockton : 23--Harold Nitta, 6-Harry Tsu

shima. 
Twin CitIes. 10-DR Kaworu C Nomura·, 6· 

Louise Nomura·, l·Fred Tsuchiya. 
Ventura County: l~DrStanley I Kimura . 
Wasatch Front North: Life-Tatsuo Koga. 
Washmgton, DC: 5-Fumi Iki , 5-Ona May 

Miyamoto. 
West Los Angeles: 24.Jack S Nomura. 
West Valley. Life-ShLrO Take!. 
National. Life-Henr H Gosho. 
CENTURYCWB 

10-Dr Kaworu C Nomura (Twi), 6-Low.se 
Nomura tTwiJ . 
UFE 

Henry H FuJiura IChll, Dr Koki Kuma
moto tChi), George MOrikawa IChll, Yo-
hitaka Tanaka IChi dUde 0 hima (CnCI, 

John Nishizu lELA), Don" Arata (Frs I, Dr 
Tetsuo Tagawa (Mil), William Hamada 
I Phi), Sumiko Kobayashi I Phi), Robert K 
Shimamoto ISDI, Yow Sakal (SFI. Roy V 
Sakamoto I Set I, Tatsuo Koga I WFN ), 
hlroTakeilVlVI , HeDr) HGo hOINatl . 

OREGON BUSINESSES 
AUTO WRECKING 

sed parts, after market new 
arts, body shop, parts inventory 
ontrol. Clean, modern, on 10 
cres. Gross sales $640,000. +, 
ood net profit. Takes $250,000. 
own. Call Unn Crader. 

TRUCK STOP 

acres, 1-5 exchange, 6 million 
allons of diesel, plus 1.2 million 
estaurant gross, motel site, no 
red it. Net profit $558,000. + 
akes $680,000. down, plus in
entory. Call Unn Crader. 

$UPER CONVENIENCE 

rocery with fast food, no fresh 
meat. Net profit in 1985: 
$62,000. + and growing, 
$30,000. down, plus inventory. 
Includes real property. For more 
information on above or other fine 
business investment, call or write 
Unn Crader. 

CRADER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
P.O. Box 17609 

SALEM, OREGON 97305 

(503) 378-1153 

~ ~ce!L~, !.UNT~~~~«!l~ "'mNr Individualized proglMll for LD. MR. & HI of aU ages - 4 to 8 week .... Ions 
~ ~ CONTACT Dr. 8nn1a K. FiNk, DlrtMrtor, 48 Pleuant Ridge Dr., 

Poughk ..... , N.Y. 12803 (814) 482-0981 
N;A Aacllldilld A II*=IaI camp for the special camp« 

Meet Me at the HYltt Edl •• I'.r Hotel, 
Long Selch Mlrlnl, CA 

APRIL 19-23. (213) 434·8451 

I 
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4-Business Opportunities 

UNIQUE 
old house restaurant & lounge next to 
downtown Eugene, Oregon. Chef retiring, 
1 7 year lease with excellent price nego-

tiable. Write : Chef Don, 
338 W. 7th, Eugene, OR 97401, 

(503) 726-0221 

lOOKING for partner in established auto· 
motive garage for $10K investment with 
mechanicallJackground. 

Call Bob (213) 663-6981 
9 am - 6pm or 

(818241-7968 evenings 

so CALIF 

FOR SALE I! 

DENTAL LAB ANAHEIM 

Full service, part equipment, room for 24 
employees, very modern. Must see to 
appreciate. $18,000. OBO. PIP 

(213) 452-5370 

ELECTRICAL 
WHOLESALE BUSINESS 

Southwestern Oregon. Buy 
Corporation for $100,000. Real 
Potential for CNmer/Manager. 

Phone (503)673-5525 

Dry Cleaning Plant 
For Sale by Owner 

Please Call after 5 p.m. 

(818) 349-0481 

BAKERY 

Owner Retiring 

Xlnt Location 
(805) 522-8056 
(805 526-1 789 

Record Producer with hit songs 
and star quality talent 
seeks investor(s) for 

record album 
production/promotion. 

(213) 543-1791. (213) 543-5656 

SELL TO SCHOOLS 

Market your products 10 the multi-billion 
dollar national school market. Write or call 
tor details. 

TEACHER'S LOUNGE 
130 Howard, Jonesboro, AR 72401 

(501) 972-1121 

Check Cashina Business 
EXCELLENT LnCATION 

Across from Welfare Dept., close to GM 
industrialized area Panorama City Call 

Mon.-Fri., 10-4:30 p.m. 

(818) 787-3381 

Fast Good 
Small Restaurant 

Equipment Included. Busy & best loca
tion. Owners moving, Small down. OWC. 
Good financ. & BUSiness expenence. 

Vine/ Melrose. 

(818) 788-4167 

5-Employment 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16,040· $59,230/yr 
Now HIring . Call (805) 687-6000 
Ext R-1317 lor current lederal Irsl . 

MEDICAL ASSIST. 
Front and Back Office. 

Eye M.D. needs hard working 
person to work with. 

Experience desired. 

Call 829-0055. 

NISEI-SANSEI APPLICANTS 
We have many attractive opllf1l~ now in L.A., SlJrTounding 
CIties and OlWlge County. College graduates or equivalent 
preferred. call us for an appolnlmenl or send In resune. 

JAPANESE IS NOT ESSENTIAL REQUIREMENT. 
SALARY RANGE $14.400 - $75,000 

Exec. Secretary/SecrelafY/ReceptionlsUGeneral Office/Admin. 
Ass'VAccounW1VBookkeeper/SaJes Rep.lMarketing Ass'V 
National Sales ManagerlWarehouse Supervlsor/Mar1<etlng Re· 
search/etc. etc. 

TOPSKOUT PERSONNEL SERVICE 
(213) 742-<l810 

1543 W. OlympiC BI., #433, L.A. 90015 

SHIMOHARA 
CHIROPRACTIC 

16700 So . Hawthorne Boulevard 
Lawndale , California 90260 

(213) 371-0905 
(Just So. of #405 San Diego Fwy.) 

DENTAL Technicians wanted tor Central 
Florida area. Need Chrome Technician 
also. Set up and Finishing Technician for 
Plate Dept. First class Austenal lab. 
Send resume to or call collect: ~ 

P.O. Box 47, lakeland, FL 33802, 
(813) 683-4837. 

SANTA BARBARA, CA. 

Flame Worker 
Progressive, caring company seeking Flame 
Worker with one year minimum experience. 
We will supply equipment, gas and glass . Ap· 
ply in person or send resumes to: IRIS ARC 
CRYSTAL, 114 E. Haley St. , Santa Barbara, 
CA 93101 . EOE 

8-Real Estate (Acreage) 

, 
NEVADA 

BY OWNER 400 ACRES 

Prrme SUbdIVision property Reno area. Total 
176 lots potential. All subdiVision approvals 
granted. Wort< ready to start on first Unit. Inlenm 
finanCing of S4,500,OOO'cash preferred· 
required to commence project proJecl Unique 
property With tremendous potential. Broker 
cooperatron. 

Call or wnle E. Dania. 
P.O. Box 4242, Burtlrgame, CA 94011 

(415) 348-0553 . 

CALIFORNtA 
GUEST RANCH/RETREAT: Gorgeous 440 ac, 2 
hrs N of San Francisco wI 10 custom guest 
houses, lodge, dining hall, barn corral, eool, 
tennis , lake, trout stream, furnished fix & 
equIp & management. Geyserville. heart of the 
wine country S1.5 million Pn Fin 

Call Broker-(707) 539-8478. 

9-Real Estate 

NEED CAPITAL 

Will exchange, Free and Clear 
Real Estate, Equities, tor stock 
from sound publicly trades corp. 

(213l.8ll-1576 

CAPE COD 

OCEANFRONT MOTEL 

With spectacular views and 
condo conversion permits. 
Asking $7.5 Million. 

(617) 563-2222 

CANADA BY OWNER 

Quality Airport Property 
In central BntlSh Columbia. Paved airport prop
erty & hangar With comfortable oHlce localed In 

centre 01 channing town clear title (lot 2,435 
acresllncludlng all paved he downs. 17,748sq It 
pavement or concrete Quality hangar has elec
tnclty, phone, heated Olllce, alann system. Will 
renl hangar lor $3000lyr full puce $120,000 US 
cash preferred. Also \2·acre lot on resort para· 
dise, exceptIOnal fishing, road, naturat gas, 
elec., telephone, nearby golf course, quality 
resort nearby, paved airstrip, shopping centre & 
school Within I mile. Nice neighbors, low ts: es, 
$14,000 U S 

ROBEHl I-RANKUN, 
C I 51< d y Bridge on Horse Lake, 

100 Mile Houl> ,BC VOK 2EO, Canada 

Phone (604) 5·2378 

NOTICE OF SALE OF SURPLUS PROPERTY WHinIER ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
921 so, 4th AVE POCATELLO, IDAHO. 

Whittier Elementary Is located on LOiS 1 thru 20, Block 316, and vacated alley, Pocatello 
TownSite, Bannock County, Idaho. Whittier Is a residentially zoned site one block w stol 
Idaho State Unlvor Ity 
This property has been appraised at One Hundred Seventy Thousand Dollars 
($170,OOO.OO), and in no case can this property be sold for less than its appraised value. 
All Inquiries shoUld be directed 10 

Sandra Guyon, Assistant Director 01 Business, 
Pocatello School District 125, P.O. Box 1390 

Pocatello, Idaho 83201 
or call (208) 232-3563 
prior to May 9, 1986. 

BCCANADA 

160 acres near Williams Lk, 
30 ac. meadows, timber, creek, mineral & 
water rights . Only $35,000, $16,000 down. 

Vendor carry bal. at 8%. Private Sale. 
Ph . (604) 624-9755. 

J . Vanderheide, Box 1132, 
Prince Rupert , B.C. Canada, VSJ 4H6 

so. CALIFORNIA 

Space for Lease 
4,000 sq ft or less. 20 ft . oeilings. 

3600 block East Coast Hwy. 
Corona del Mar, Calif. 

Options: (818) 994-2921 days, 
(213) 276-4678 evenings. 

HAWAII 
MOlOKAI. 215 a~s for sale by owners. 
Engineering & design completed for 96 
two·acre lots with/fully approved sub· 
division. Ready tor lot sale and lor on site 
improvements. Abundant water, excellent 
location, ocean views. Ideal building sites. 
Excellent short or long term investment. 
$2,950,000 outstanding terms. 

PAULDAMAZO 
6134 Clarendon Ct. , Riverside, CA 92506 

(714) 787-7136 

10-Rental 

? mo. free, 4 good tenants. 

936' Jr. center, including 

market & rest. 

(818) 345-1523 

Wildflower Condos 
Mammoth Lake 

April 26th IS OPENING DAY OF TROUT 

SEASON IN THE HIGH SIERRAS 

Special Fisherman 's Rates 
from $48. 00 per day 

CALL FOR RESERVATIONS 

HAWAII 

1- 800-521-1392 

Princeville, Kauai 
Condo for Rent 

Sleeps six ; 2 bdrms, 2 baths, fully fur
nished. (PGA golf course on premise). 

Call : 
(801) 451-5375 

(10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mountain Time) 

12-Miscellaneous 

so CALIF 

CHECK cashing Downtown and 
Hollywood. Michael, 

Monday-Friday 

(213) 747-8209 

ALL KINDS OF STORE FIXTURES AND 
OFFICE FURNITURE 

Gondolas, File cabinets. Show c~, Steno 
Chairs, Sheallng, Desks, and much more WIth 
the nght prices available 

Ask for Ed (213) 582-1903 

DRY CLEANING PLANT 

Palm Springs. Major market 
center. $16K month gross. 

Call George 
(213) 519-0647 

FOR SALE: 
IBM SYSTEM 23COMPUTER. 

Contact Totah Credit Union manager, 

P.O. So 2419, 

Farmington, NM 87499 

or call (505) 325-8367 

Store/ Restaurant Fixtures 
Warehouse full of walk-Ins, reach-ins, kit eq, 
gondolas, produce, wet racks, too much to 

list. MUST UQUIDA TEl Thurs. 10-3 pm 

3945 Crenshaw Blvd., L.A, 

(213)477-4S11-Julio 

Tell Them You Saw It 
I n the Pacific Citizen 
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Eunice Sato 

Chen defeated 
in reelection bid 

MON'rEREY PARK, Calif----{: ity 
councilwoman Lily Chen, along 
with fellow incumbents David 
Almada and Rud Peralta, \\'a . 
defeated in her reelection bid on 
Apr.8. 

Chen, the biggest vote-getter 111 

the 1982 city election, wa in 
fourth place with 3,125 vote 
(13.if'h of the total). Almada re
ceived 3,019 votes (128%) and 
Peralta 2,583 (llo/c). 

Replacing them \ ere Chri ' 
Houseman with 4,948 votes (21.1%), 
Barry Hatch with 3,990 (17.60/(), 
and Pat Reichenberger with 3,778 
(1?Oh). 

"Naturally, I am disappointed," 
said Chen in a prepared tatl'
ment ''there is a lot of unfinished 
work on the council that I hoped 
to complete. 

"I recognize that there are 
problems in the community that 
we all share. The votel appar
ently feel the incumbent govern
ment i re ponsible .. . 

"I want to thank m many 
friend and suppOli.ers who have 
supported me throughout the 
campaign. Defeat i . difficult Jor 
all of us, but we mu t canyon 
and work for the good of Mon
terey Park." 

The controversy over making 
English the official language of 
Monterey Park was expected to 
be a major factor in the cam
paign. But Houseman, who re
ceived the most votes, doe ' not 
favor such a move, and Frank Ar
curi, the most vocal advocate of 
"Official Engli h" and Chen' 
most vocal opponent, came in 
last place with 1.992 votes (8.5%). 

Hatch, who worked with AI'CWl 

on last year's unsuccessful drive 
to place the language measure 
on the April ballot. said that he 
still supports the passage of such 
an ordinance. 

Chen, who rcccivE...'<i attention 
during her term as the nation's 
first Chinese American woman 
mayor, felt she was targeted in 
Arcuri's speeches and campaign 
literature because of her race. 
She conSidered the English inI
tiative a xenophobic reaction to 
the increasing number of Asians, 
who now make up nearly 34~ of 
the population. 

Empire Printing 
COMPA N Y 

Commercial and SociaL 
English and Japanese 

114 WeJJer St. 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

(213) 628-7060 

ELECTION 
Continued from Front Page 

declared. "I'm not that kind of 
pelon. I will pre. erve my dih'l1ity 
and get the truth out" 

Mitoma Comes in Third 

In Carson. challenger Michael 
Mitoma, president of Pacific Bu -
ines Bank lost to the two incum
bents. receIving 2,46'2 otes 
(15.60/(,) compared to 4,123 (26.1%) 
for Sylvia Mui e and 4,245 (26.9"Ir ) 
(or Thomas Mills. 

Mitoma, who lost de pite the 
endOl ement of Mayor Ka Cala , 
called the campaign "a learning 
experience. Carson politic are 
velY ditty. Th re weI' a lot of 
smear picees that were put ouL" 

He wa accu ed of being a 
"carpetbagger" becau e he had 
lived in Cal 'on for onl. nine 
months. In addition, one of his 
endOl el , Councilwoman Vera 
Roble ' DeWitt, wa ' all >ged to 
have connection with W. Patrick 
Moriarty, a busine man convict
ed of political bribely. 

Mitoma complained that his 
opponents were "attacking me 
personally .. . Nobody wanted to 

Save 30% 

talk about the issues." 
Although he had SUppOlt in 

the local Niian Padfk communi
ty, he said, the voter turnout 
there was too low to help him. 

When a 'ked about the po 'si
bility of another run for the coun
cil, he an wered: "With the taste 
I have in my mouth now, it would 
take a lot of convincing for me to 
do it again." 

Carson city clerk Helen Kawa
goe, running unopposed for re
election. got 7,327 votes. First 
elected in 1974. she has been un
challenged since then. 

Winner in Fairfield 

In Fairfield. located in 'olano 
County. Gany Ichikawa won one 
of two council eats with 3,746 
votes (3Ul d. (0110\ cd by Jo Pet
tygrove with 2,428 (20.7o/d. 

Ichikawa. an attorne ,Fairfield 
Community College board mem
ber. and Solano J ACL member. 
told the Rafu Shimpo, "I am very 
happ . M family ha lived he re 
for many generfl.!ions and my suc
cess was due to the hard work and 
pel onal endeavOl of my family. 

"I want to thank my family for 
the help over the years and with 
the campaign" 

Mother's Day Special 
for the gift that lasts 

f 
r 

Pendants ... quality and value from Henry Yamada, Inc. 

~------------------------------------------------
... add a genuine birthstone. 

PLEASE SEND 14K RQgular Special Regular Special 

Haha (Mal her) $ 2700 S 18900 January Gamel S 970 S 6800 

Obachan 4495 3 1450 February Amelhysl 970 6800 

Love (AI) 32.95 23000 March Aquamanne 1900 13300 

Hearl·Love 29.89 20900 April Diamond 2900 20300 

Ichlban 3395 23750 May Emerald 2900 20 300 

Omamofl 12199 85.300 June Pearl 970 6800 

NAMES IN HIRAGANA July Ruby 1900 13300 

2 Characlers 5890 41200 Aug Pendol 970 6800 

3 Characlers 7595 53150 Sept Sapphrre 1900 13300 

4 Characters 896S 62750 OCI Opal 1400 9800 

In oval 'r,ame 12595 88 150 Nov Topaz 970 6800 

Name daslred Dac. Zircon 970 6.800 

AddlllonalOrdars Gemstones approxlmslely 2 00 mm round 

(~) HENRY YAMADA, INC 
'I Designer · Goldsmith 

Wholesale - Retail 
330 East 2nd Street 
Little Tokyo. Calilorn la 9001 2 (2 13) 628·7865 (Telephone orders) 

All Items come wllh attractive g ift box 
o Check enc losed (CA reS idents add 6¥l% sales t8JC). 
Pfease add $2.50 lor shlpPlng/insurance 

Charge my 0 Visa 0 Mastercard 
Card 11 _ _ __ _ 

o Giftwrap. 

Bank II _______________ Exp. date 

Name 

Address 

City. State. ZIP 

Telephone 

Signature. _ _ 

Send g ilt to 

Name 

-- --------------

Address __ _ _ ~~ 

Clly. Slate. ZIP 

Please allow 10 days lor delivery. 
GUARANTEE. If you are not completely setlsfled. please return tor e prompt refund 
within two weeks of delivery Prices good until May 18. 1986. 

A. ...r. to. 10K'i 
0 

:\' 
Sf 0 otL~·dtrlP $519 

Roun 
\\.. PASS .. ' '. ,,$30 per oight . . . 

JAP AN ~ Resef'Ja\\O • Rates from Other Cities available 

,",o\e\J R't0\(a" (415) 653-0990 
COMMUNITY TRAVEL SERVICE 

5237 College Ave., Oakland, CA 94618 

Japanese American Travel Club 

THE 1986 PROGRAMS 

FISHING BAJA 4 days Los Cabos incl air Ir LA . . ...... Daily $279 
4 days Loreto mcl ai r Ir LA .•.......... Daily S245 

FISHING CANADA 4 days Canada/ rivers, Inlet fr Vanc .... .Frl S1 ,095 

HAWAII 8 days Walkikl Holidays incl air Ir LA .... Tu Wed 5299 
CRUISES 7 days Mexican Riviera Ir LA .... . ...... Sa! 5962 

7 days Caribbean incl air Ir LA ...•..... June 28 $1 ,100 
7 days Alaska incl air fr LA ........... Aug 1 $1 .290 

JAPAN 11 days Golden Tour fr LA ............. Oct. 17 52 .120 
ORIENT 14 days New GUlOea . Hong Kong fr LA .. Oct. 11 52.899 

7 days Hong Kong Bargain fr LA . .. ..... Mo-Thu S899 
15 days Japan & Hong Kong Ir LA ..... . Sat 52 ,426 
15 days Onent & China Ir LA ....•. . ... J ri 52,709 
16 days Japan/Bangkok/Singapore 
Hong Kong Ir LA ..................... Sat 52.756 

CANADA 7 days EXPOlVanclVictoria fr Seattle .. A ug 23 S730 
8 days EXPOlVanclVictoria fr Seattle . . Aug 28 $750 
5 days EXPO Ir Vanc ........... . .... .Ir May 2 $269 
7 days Canadian Rockies fr Calgary . .... May & June S699 

USA/CANADA 7 days USA & Canada fr NYC .•. . •.•... May 15. July 10 S655 
SOUTH PACIFIC 15 days New ZealandfAustralla fr LA ... . Nov 29 S2.475 

18 days TahitifNew Z' land. Aus. If LA . . . Fri-peak $3,304 

EUROPE 24 days Grand Europe fr London ....... Sept 12 $1,288 

SOUTH AMERICA 19 days Classic So America fr LA ....... Nov 5 $2,974 
USA 15 days Hist. Amer. Heritage fr 8uffalo .. Sept 24 51 ,549 

SEE YOUR JATC PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENT: 
Debi Agawa eTC ...... (805) 828-9444, Santa Maria. CA 
Ben Honda ............. (61 9) 278-4572, San Diego, CA 
Non Masuda .....•.....•... (209) 268-6683, Fresno. CA 
Oil Miyasaki ..... . . (213) 374-9621. Redondo Beach, CA 
Gordon Kobayashi ..... (408) 724-3709. Watsonville. CA 
Victor Kawasaki ........... (206) 242-8000, Seattle, WA 

1986 OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
EXCEPTIONAL FEA TURE5-0UALITY VALUE TOURS 

Canadian Rockies-Victoria-Expo 
Vancouver (9 days) ..... .... ..... ... .. .. . ... June 19 

Japan Summer Adventure .. ... . ... . ... . . . ....... July 5 
Hokkaido-Tohoku Adventure . ... ... .. . . .. . ... . . Sept. 27 
East CoasVFoliage (10 days ) ..... . .... . .......... Oct. 6 
Japan Autumn Adventure ....... . .. .. ... . ....... Oct. 13 
New Zealand-Australia . .. . ... ..... .. . .. . . .. .... Oct. 31 

for full information/brochure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
441 O'Farrell St. San Francisco, CA941 02 

(415) 474-3900 

1986 TOUR SCHEDULE 
JAPAN SUMMER 

FAMILY/YOUTH TOUR . . . ............ July 28 - Aug. 19 
Tohoku. Hokuriku, Omote Nihon. Kyushu. 

KITA GUNI AUTUMN TOUR .. . ....... . ....... Oct. 2 - 15 
Hokkaido-Sapporo, Lake Akan. Sounkyo, Noboribetsu , lake Toya. Hakodate. 

Tohoku-Aomori, Lake Towada, MOrioka, Matsushima, Sendai, TokyO. 

JAPAN MOMIJI- AUTUMN TOUR . . . . . . . .... . Oct. 13 - 27 
Tokyo, Nikko, Higashiyama Spa, Sendai. Matsushlma, Sado Island, Wakura Spa. 

Kanazawa, Yamanaka Spa . Kyoto. 

SOUTH AMERICAN HOLIDAY TOUR ... . ..... . Nov. 5 - 19 
Brazil - Rio de Janeiro , Sao Paulo. Iguassu Falls, Argentina - Buenos Aires , Peru -

lima. CUl CO , Machu Pichu (Peru optional), Visit local Japanese communities. 

For information and reservations, please write or call: 

AMERICAN HOLIDAY TRAVEL 
368 E. 1 st St., Los Angeles, CA 90012, (213) 625-2232 

YAEKO TSUBAKI 

3913112 Rivarside Dr., Burbank, CA 91505, (213) 849-1833 
(818) 846-2402, ERNEST & CAROL HIDA 

Special Holiday in Japan 
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME - 9 DAY 

Features: (1) Air Fare, (2) 7-Nights Top Value Hotel 

throughout Japan, including all taxes & service charge, (3) 

Unlimited Train Pass (includes Express Train , Shin-Kansan.) 

SPECIAL PRICE 

From Los Angeles, San FranCISCo .....•.............. . ...... $ 898.00 
and special rate from any U.S. city IS available. 

The prices shown above are per person based on double occupancy. 

Japan Holiday Tour 
(213) 484-6422 
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